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EDITOR’S NOTE: Linda For

tune faxed me the following informa
tion concerning the use of the Lxnd’s 
name. It brings to light some ideas 
that you might have not considered. 
See what you think. Vanda Ander- 
9on-Creech

“Name Above Every Name”
I was sitting at my desk when I 

heard you talking to a co-worker. The 
conversation was loud and carried 
around the comer, and I could not 
help but hear your words, and your 
exclamation of, Oh God! I must tell 
you that hearing it made something 
inside of me cringe, and without a 
doubt it was the cry of Jesus as he 
heard His holy name taken in vain. I 
am sure if I conhonted you with my 
being offended you would probably 
be confused and not understand why, 
and may perhaps become even a Uttle 
angry.

1 am sure you would tell me that you 
didn’t mean anything by saying it. 
And you perhaps might even ask me 
what the big deal is about saying “Oh 
God" as this is a commonly heard ex
pression everywhere one goes? And 
perhaps you might say that it never 
occurred to you that someone might 
be offended by it as you never had 
anyone else complain to you about it 
before. You might even comment that 
it is stupid for anyone to have a prob
lem with this expression, as it means 
iKMhing....

I beg to disagree. As aChrisdan who 
loves the Lord, I am deeply offetKled 
to hear His name taken in vaia It 
does upset me, and it hurts me to hear 
His precious name used in such a ca
sual way, as if it meant nothing. It 
hurts me to hear it shown so little re
spect, or honor, or consideration 
whatsoever of the great one who bears 
it, and bore so much to obtain iL 

It makes me sad, and I must con
fess, also a little angry, as His name 
is holy. It is sacred. It is to be revered, 
esteemed, praised and worshipped. It 
shouldn’t be treated as if it were just 
any name, or just a meaningless word, 
but for what it is, a name of immense 
beauty and value. It is priceless.

You may protest and say, but I didn’t 
take the Lord’s name in vain. I didn’t 
say any curse words in relation to i t  
But my friend, I want you to know 
and to undersund that taking the 
Lord’s name in vain goes beyond just 
uttering a curse word with i t  God tells 
us that His name is so precious that it 
is not to be used in any way other than 
in holy, sacred or worshipful manner. 
To use the phrase “Oh God" in a ca
sual conversation such as I heard you 
speak is indeed to takeShe Lord’s 
name in vain.

Maybe you did not realize you were 
doing so as you did not understand 
what the word vain means. So that in 
the future there is no misunderstand
ing in regard to this important sub
ject I want to clarify for you what 
the word vain means: empty, having 
no real value or significatKe; worth
less, hollow, without force or effect 
futile, fruitless, unprontable.

Now may I ask you. Is this what the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who died on (he 
cross for your sins so that you may 
have eternal life, means to you? If 
no t then don’t act like it by taking 
His holy name in vain. Don’t disgrace 
it and Him by using it in a casual 
way as an everyday part of your con
versation.

The name of Jesus is precious. The 
Bible tells us that God exalted Him 
aird gave Him a name that was to be 
above every name, and that at His 
n«ne every knee of heaven aid  earth 
should bow. That my frietMl, is how 
precious the ruune of Jesus is.

:sujp anu tnmx witn me tor a mo
ment if you will, at the great care 
God must have gone to in selecting

See Down Home page 2

School Board lYiistee and 
City C ouncil E lection  
Saturday, M ay 5th

STATE QUALIFIERS — Chris KBcben (from left), NicbolM Dimitri, Joseph Dillard and Jordan 
boys broke the school record in Jic  400 M eter Relay.

C ro ss  P la in s  B oys R eg io n  II  
C lass 1-A R egional Runner-Up

Saturday, May S, will be election 
day for school bovd and city council 
candidates. Registered voters may 
cast their voles between 7K)0 a.m. and 
7:(X) p.m. at the Cross Plains Com
munity Center on Beech Street. 

There will be eight candidates seek
ing three positions on the Board of 
Trustees for the Q oss Plains I.S.D. 
The positions of Tbrry Nixon, Rickey 
Carey and Charles Chesshir are ex
piring.

Only one incumbenu Terry Nixon, 
Th# “  asking for re-election, while Tikia 

**’ H oi^ns, Vicki Dillard, James Ames,

Curtis Wyatt. Ronald Wooten, Jim 
Cook and Susan Schaefer are vying 
for a 3-year term on the local school 
board.

In the City CouikU election there 
are three seats available and all three 
incum bents, Joe Ingram , Jam es 
Nichols and Edwin Weiss, are run
ning. Gene D illard and M arvin 
Mosley are seeking election to the 2- 
year terms on the council.

Don't forget to vote for the candi
date of your choice in these impor
tant elections on Saturday.

The Cross Plains boy’s track team 
competed very well in Abilene on 
Friday and Saturday. The team fell 
short of the championship by 5 points 
behind Dem who compiled 57 points.

Chris Kitchens started the team off 
with an excellem jump of 46’ I I "  in 
the triple jump to gain 1st place on 
Friday.

The 400 meter relay consisting of 
Nick Dimitri, Jordan Duran, Joe 
Dillard and Chris Kitchens, placed 1st 
on Saturday with a school record of 
43.89.

Nick Dimitri ran a 1:59 in the 8(X) 
meters and came in 2nd to gain an
other event to run in Austin.

NEW BANKER ,AND FAMILY—  Madelyn, Denise, Tom and Carter 
D im er became acquainted with lots of new folks at the reception in 
their honor last Friday at Citizens State Bank. Logan and U y to n D im cr 
were unavailable to attend. A host of local customers welcomed the fam
ily iato the community.

NEW BUSINESS WELCOMED BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE— 
Betsy Herron (center) is shown cuttfaig the ribbon as Chamber mem
bers and welhrishers look on.

Trinkets and Treasures 
Now Open Downtown

By VANDA ANDERSON- 
CREECH 

Editor

The (Thamber of Commerce hosted 
a ribbon cuttiitg (g s n f t ty  for a new 
ousiness, T rv if^  and lYeasures, last 
Wedne.sday.

Betsy Herron, originally  from 
Southern Claliforhia. is the owner of 
the shop. She ha.s 15 years of retail

experience with The Home Depot 
She has a 13 year old son named 

Radley who attends Cross Plains 
I.S.D. Betsy rides bulls and borrirack 
broncs for fun and has been compet
ing nationwide for 15 years.
. cants IQ tti&wea in
purclwse some land and raise pigs 
and she still plans to do that Need
ing a source of income to qualify to 
purchase land, the idea of a gift shop 

See Trinketi pege 8

Chris Kitchens outran the field in 
the 300 hurdles with a 39.08 to gain 
1st place.
These young men have competed 

very well and have an excellent 
c h a ^  in the State Meet on May 11- 
12.

SeUw Itn a  hjr c o a c h  c l a y  M AHLER

Garden Club’s 
40th Annual 
Flower Show
The Cross Plains Garden G ub will 

hold its 40th Annual Flower Show on 
Saturday and Sunday, May 5-6, at the 
Senior Citizens Center on Main 
Street

Come see intricate designs of God’s 
beautifiil flowers and plants. There is 
no admission.

Revival Set 
for Hwy 206 
Baptist Church

Revival will be held at Highway 206 
Baptist Church in O oss Plains begin
ning Monday, May 7, through Satur
day. May 12. Services b^gin at 7 p.m. 
excepLfor Saturday when they start 
a t6 p jn . '

Rex Boggs,of GunsighL willbethe 
evangelist ‘

Special music will be featured 
nightly. Friday Ihail Cornelius from 
Comanche will perform aixl Glory 
Bound Gospel Group from Abilene 
will sing Saturday.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

Cottonwood 
Historical 
Association 
Annual Meeting

The Cottonwood Historical Asso
ciation will hold their Annual Meet
ing Saturday, May 5, at 10 a.m. at the 
Community Center. This Association 
was formerly called Cottonwood 
Cemetery Association. Their main 
focus is still taking care of the cem
eteries.

The meeting will be followed by a 
luncheon. The Association will fur
nish the meat, bread and drinks.
PjagtPBtaYMraMf. alartordas. 
sert

The Cottonwood Historical Asso
ciation hopes you will come visit with 
old friends, enjoy and find out what’s 
going on.

VOLUNTEER RECOGNIZEIV— G rady Ramey is shown with Texas 
Governor R kk  Perry, who had Jnst presented Ramey wfth a McdalHon 
plaque honoring him as one of 1 0 1 ^  vohmtecrs in the State o fiex as . 
(Photo courtesy The Special Olympics of Texas.)

Former Cottonwood 
Resident Earns Highest 
Texas Volunteer Award

By WALLACE BENNETT

Grady Ramey has donated over 
30,0(X) hours of volunteer service to 
the Special O lym pics of Texas 
(SOTX). He was recognized as one 
of Texas’ 10 lop volunteers by Gov
ernor Rick Perry on April 24. 2001, 
in a special awards ceremony at the 
Governor’s Mansion in Austin.

Ramey’s service to SOTX spans 32 
years and is calculated to be worth 
$429,000, according p  Special 
Olympics officials. He started his

Inspections
Now Available 
Neighborhood
Watdi Program

Under the Neighborhood Watch 
program which is sponsored by the 
Callahan County TRIAD/S.A.L.T. 
Advisory CourKU, a certined inspec
tor is now available. He is John 
Windham of Baird. Currently he is 
to begin inspectkxr of the Cross Plains 
Housing Authority’s apartmenu. He 
is also available to inspect private 
homes of senior citizens and the 
physically challenged.

John will inspect the home for 
safety. He will be checking for any
thing hazardous, such as papers or

~CtwifilMB aiwicd Ua > nc«l lidaiidfs,
blocked exits in case of flie, fumes 
from faulty heaters, etc., plus he will 
check your smoke alarms to see that 
they are v/orking properly. There is 

See TRIAD page 9

volunteer service the year Special 
Olympics came into being and has 
served in almost every position the 
organization has to offer, frxMn couch 
to Vice Chair of the Texas Board of 
Directors.

“Special Olympics is everything to 
me," said Ramey in speaking of the 
organization to which he has devoted 
a lifetime of volunteer service. His 
dedication stems from his desire to 
see the athletes succeed in their ev- 

S«e Volunteer page 8

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

Cross Plains, Texas

Your Hometown Bank 
Since 1931 t i l  

M em ber FD IC  lender

Presents:
“ W h a t ’s I n s id e ”
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Ljirry Kent Smith 
Larry Kent Smith, 54, died Sunday, 

April 29, 2001, at a local hospital 
Services were held a t 10 a.m . 
Wednesday in OpBn Cemetery with 
the Rev. Riley Fugitt officiating, di
rected by Girdner-Brown Funeral 
Home, 111 Ehn,

Mr. Smith was bom in Sweetwater. 
He graduated from Abilene High 
School, and married Vicki Sherland 
in Sherman. He was a rancher, a U.S. 
Army veteran and a Baptist 

Survivocs include his wife, Vldd S. 
Smith o f Oplin; a daughter, Lori 
Smith of Winters: a  son, Richard 
Houston Smith, D of Caldwell; father 
and mother, Richard and Winona 
Smith of Cross Plains; two sisters, 
Sandra Shairpe and Vekie Kihlberg 
both of A b ilm ; two grandsons and 
four nephews.

Memorials may be made to the 
Oplin Cemetery, 5001 FM 2926, 
Clyde, Texas 79510, or to the Win
ters ISD Memorial Ftmd. 603 North 
Heights, Winters, Texas 79567.

Colonial Oaks 
Services
Pioneer Bqitist Church will con

duct worahip services at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home on Sunday, 
May 6, commencing at 3:30 pan.

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 

www.cros8-plains.tx-mm.org 
wNvw.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

C hurch D irectory

G O S P E L  M IS S IO N
716 1st Street 
Full G ospel; 

Sunday M orning W orship............ . 10:00 a.m.

Michael Ingram , Pastor J «

BELIEVER'S FELLOWSHIP
Inner-denominational—Evangelical 

EAST HIGHWAY 36
Sunday School........................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship................................................... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship..................................................... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service.................................... 7:00 p.m.

Bob Wallaoo, Pastor (2S4) 72S-6607

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 TH & AVE D. CROSS n .A IN S

WORSHIP SERVICE______ 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS................. ...10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water M inistries Fellowship
Full G ospel— Non-Denominational—»A posto lic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 ajn .
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Youth Pastors - James & Glenda Tidwell

For Information Call (254) 725-6800 
1-800-252-3629

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
S unday  School...........................................................9:45 A.M.
M orn ing  W o rsh ip ................................. .................11:00 A.M .
Evening Service................... ............. .... ..............~..6 :00 P.M .
W ednesday Bible S tudy  & P ray e r Tim e.........7 :00 P.M .

Joe Coppingcr, Partor (254) 725 -7730 Church (254)725- 4246 
Fritmdfy Church BihUTuuthimg

ROW DEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Htvy. 36 a t  R ow den • 12 M iles W est o f  C ross P lains

SUNDAY M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP ......! 1:00 A .M .
.  ̂ Pastor: C arl M auldin

Come Worship WUh Us!

NIM ROD BAPTIST CHURCH
_ a _  SflOiWprLPiniippr Baptist rhiirrh —

S unday  School........................................... 10:00 A .M .
S unday  M orn ing  W orsh ip ---------------------  11:00 A.M .
S unday  Evening W orsh ip______ _______  6:00 P.M .

B ill A rm s tro n g  - P a s to r

C ourthouse N envs

COUNTY COURT 
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Minutes

Eduardo Hernandez, motion to 
dismiss uiotion to revoke probation 
granted.

Bill Vaughn, motion to dismiss 
motion to revoke probation granted.

Benjamin Ramsey, tr^sferreq-jest 
from Callahan Co. to Brown Co. 
granted.

Clarolyn Rose, motion to dismiss 
motion to revoke probation granted.

Carolyn Rose, plea of guilty to 
theft of property by check, 45 days in 
jail, $387.25 court costs.

Debbie Glazner, motion to dis
miss to theft of property by check 
granted, paid restitution.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Christine Gay Sadler and Michael 
Henry Sadler, divorce.

Federated Mutual Insurance Co. 
vs. Ronald Paul Ricci, damages.

Civil Minutes

Kasle Energy, Inc. vs. Olga 
Beasley, Florence Ray Bell, Ellen 
Louise Nunnaly Bowers, Julia V. 
Chenault, Marshall Deshields, Jr., 
John Christopher Dhskill, Allen 
Prewitt Evans, Thomas J. Evans, 
Vance R. Evans. S. Graham Fraser, 
W.I. Gamewell, Vivian Nunnally 
Howell, Allen P. Jackson, Joseph 
Shannon Jackson.EUaReidMcCo^,

DOWN HOME-

Anna Katherine Montjoy.T £ .  Parks, 
Allen Prewitt, H. Reid Prewitt, Tho
mas G. Prewitt, R. Smalley, W.S. 
Smiley, J.R. Taylor, Dr. Charles W. 
Terrell, Minn M. Walker, Martha 
Hughes W ells, M. Thaxton 
McGowen, Boyce E. Alvord, Irene 
Gary Martit., J.H. (Hall) Hadley, 
Margaret Hadley Richardson (a/k/a 
Margaret Mallow), Grace Gary 
Smith, Carlton I. Powell, Bessie West 
Hughes, and/or their unknown heirs, 
order appointing receiver.

Audie L. Kilough and Tanya Sue 
Hood, divorce granted.

• William Boyd Moyers and Linda 
F. Moyers, divorce granted.

Carol Ann Rogers and William 
Craig Rogers, divorce granted.

Larry Ray Boatright and Debbie 
Diane Boatright, divorce granted.

Criminal Minutes

Isaac Granado, plea of guilty to 
possession of marijuana, 6 year pro
bation, $1000 fine, $285.25 court 
costs, $140 restitution.

IreneG. Martinez,pleaof guilty to 
possession of controlled substance, 5 
year probation, $1(X)0 fine, $199.25 
court costs, $140 restitution.

Carolyn Rose, motion to dismiss 
motion to revoke probation granted.

Steven E. MeVey, judgment re
voking probation granted.

Aubrey A. Tatum, motion to dis
miss to driving while intoxicated 
granted, defendant was convicted in 
another case.

Guy Rister, mo'ion to dismiss to 
burglary of a habitation granted, de
fendant was convicted in another 
case.

the name of His only begotten son. 
As He wanted His name to be above 
every name, it is clear then that He 
wanted it to be special. He wanted it 
to be different He wanted it to stand 
out above all others, l b  be unique and 
one that no one else had. And He had 
a reason why this was so important, 
and the reason is why He chose the 
nante of Jesus. He who this name 
would be the one who would wear the 
crown of thorns, hang qw n an old 
rugged cross, a testimony of the 
Lord’s great love for the worid and 
His people, and He would be their 
Savior... And this is what the name of 
Jesus means, for we read in the book 
o f Matthew these words: And she 
shall bring forth a son, and thou shall 
call His name JESUS: for He shall 
save His people from their sins.

This is why the Lord’s name is so 
special and should not be used in a 
light, or careless way, but is to be 
honored above all odien. He is the 
Saviour of the worldl And there is 
only one Savior, and one Jesus, and 
this is why God look such great care 
in choosing His precious name..

Friend, I s o m ^ w  must impress 
upon you how important this is, and 
toiellyou that God takes the disgrace 
of His beloved son’s name very se
riously. We are told in His word that 
He wU not hold guiltless those who 
take the Lord’s name in vain, which 
means that we shall be prniahed for 
dishonoring the name He loves so 
dearly. The name of Jeans is so im
portant to Him that He included it 
among the Ten Commandments, in
structing us there also as elsewhere 
in the Holy Book, that we shall stand

before God and will be held account
able for every word that our lips 
speak. Oh my friend, it is no sm t^ 
thing to take the name of the Lord in 
vain.

It is my prayer today that these 
words will be a light unto you re
vealing the preciousness and sacred
ness of the name of the Lord Jesus 
ChrisL May it serve as a hand that 
will cover your mouth, and guard it, 
so that when you stand before the 
throne of grace and give account of 
the words your lips have spoken, 
you will not be found guilty of the 
sin of disgracing his Holy Name, and 
receive condemnation but instead 
stand before Him blameless, and re
ceive a crown of life for honoring 
and praising the name above all oth
ers with your life, and the fruit of your 
lips.

May these humble words serve as 
an inspiration to you to follow in the 
great fbot8tq» of King David who 
said the one he loved: My mouth 
shall speak the praiae of the Lonk 
and let all flesh bless His holy name 
forever and ever. Blessed be die name 
of the Lord from this time forth and 
forevermore.

My friend, the next time I hear you 
speaking down the hall. I hope to 
bear your praising the name that is 
above every name. What a blessing 
this would be to heir coming from 
your lips and whata smile heving it 
would put on mine.

Who am I? Let’s just say. I am some
one who loves Jesus, and I’m Uaten- 
ing to see if you love Ifim loo....

Sincerely,
Your Chrisiian Prioid down the hall.

REVIVAL
HIGHWAY 206 BAPTIST CHURCH

MAY 7-12, 2001 
7 p.m. Except for Sat. 6 p.m.

Rex Bo^gs- Evangelist
From Gunsight

Special Music Nightly
Frt.-Paul Cornelius

Comanche
S at.-G /o ry  Bound Gospel Group

Abilene
Everyone W elco m e .
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C a l l a h a n  C o u n t y  
TRIAD/S.A.L.T. Meeting 
H eld in C ross P la ins

Minutes of the April 11,2001, meet
ing of the Callahan County TRIAD/ 
S.A.L.T. Advisory Council, Cross 
Plains Multi-Purpose Center, 10 a.m.

The meeting was caUed to order at 
10:10 a.m. by Esther Kerr, Chaiiman.

Those present were: Esther Kerr - 
Chairman; Joe Howser, Co-Chair, 
Kay Mosley-Secretary-Treasurer; 
Johnnie Bland, Leonard Fanner and 
John NAfindham.

John NMndham is now certified for 
home safety inspections in connection 
with the Neighborhood Watch Pro
gram. He will check homes and apart
ments for hazards, such as fire. He 
will check and inspect smoke alarms 
for good batteries and working con
ditions. If the home does not have a 
smoke alarm, he will install one. He 
has letters typed and ready to go out 
and has been to the local Senior Citi
zens Center, where he spcAe with 
them about irxqwctions which are free 
of charge for senion and handicapF-xl 
individuals. If you wish to have a 
smoke alann installed, there will be 
a charge for the alarm only. He wtU 
be doing inspections in Eida. Baird 
andCTlyde.

The new carpeting has been in
stalled in the Multi-Purpose (jenicr 
and if you haven’t seen it, you are 
truly missing a treat Several com
mented on the huge improvement the 
new carpeting makes as well as the 
new fnmt door and the extra clean
ing which has been (tone. A new 
bench for the space outside was do
nated by Johnnie Bland.

Soon new tile win be installed in the 
ladies’ and men’s restrooms.

Esther will coraact Nancy Grisham 
about the article Joe Howmt shared 
with the council at the meetittg.

Next item on the agenda --Ptmd- 
raisers. In the fall TRIAD plans to 
have a booth at the Barbarian Festi
val. Some diacusskn followed on the 
type of staixl we might like for the 
festival.

Johnnie Bland made a motion that 
TRIAD have a cold drink stand at the 
Barbarian Festival Kay Modey sec
onded and the motion carried.

Word is that a local fourth of July 
Celebration is in the offing for this 
year. Esther will cliedc into it

The meeting adjoumed.
SabatittMl by Kay Modty 

SK.iyaaa. C aM ua Co TRIAD/ 
8 AX.T. Advtaory Coaadl

Fort Griffin State Park 
Announces Activities

FCrt Griffin State Park is hosting the 
second annual BirdingDayandaStar 
Gazing Party on Saturday, May 19.

Btrding Day is hosted by the Abi
lene Audubon Society and starts at 8 
a jn . with bird walks, bird identifica
tion classes and more!

After dark the Fort Worth Sidewalk 
Astronomers are hosting a Star Gaz
ing Party. View our amazing solar 
system through the astronom er’s 
large telescopes: see the moons (rf'

Jupiter, the rings o f Saturn, the con
stellation Andromeda, and the many 
other fascinating sites of our amaz
ing West Texas night sky.

Everyone will get to view through 
the telescopes and be able to have 
their questions attswered by the as
tronomers. It will be an unforgettable 
experience for the entire funily!

For Griffin is located 15 miles north 
of Albany, on Hwy 283. For more 
information call (915) 762-3592.

RUSSELL - SURIiS nTLE, l\IC.
nriE iRURANCE -/IB811UCT8 

CLYDE-B/URD
ReppusMitlng: Manio Tldt, Hrat Amrlcan TIOi and Unitid Gtmpal

CtytiK T nia Btird, Tixas
IHKMtltTMt 3l7llllM4tftft
PUL m 488 P.0.Bn838

Cly8i.TK78eiO 8*8,1x78604
Ph: (818) 888-4227 Pic (815) 854-1116
Fax:(115)883-4228 Fax:(818)864-1458

PraaHaac Aadraw Laiyiaaa, mtaraay

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.

"Family owned and operated since 1961 ”
Hwy. 84 North P.O. Box 875 

Coleman, Texas 76834 
(915) 625-4191

I  \  ft Cattle Sale Every Wed., 11:00 A.M.

BOBBIE EDINGTON 
(915) 625-2091

BOB EDINGTON 
(915) 625-5026

DAN EDINGTON 
(915) 625-2829

'*A Clean Conscience 
Makes A Soft Pillow”

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available • Call (254) 725-7694

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
Croai PlaiBS, Texas 
Sunday School • 9:30 a ^ i.

■ W orship • 10:45 a ja .
Dr. Richard Chaflla, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

lOlh A Main Ctom Plains 
(254) 725-7629

9:43 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities Pbr All Ages

11:00a.m. Worship Service \

"The Power of VistoB"

6K)0 p jn . Worship Study Hour

"’The View feom the Pew"

Jinunie M ize - Interim Pastor 
Zab Alexander • Yonth Prenk O'Benion • Moeic

Welcome!

t

http://www.cros8-plains.tx-mm.org
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Mary Weaver has been selected as 
the resident for this month. She was 
bom on May 31, 1936, in Harris, 
Texas and is 64 yean old. Mary has 

I three children and seven grandchil
dren. She is married to Herman 
Weaver, who visits with her daily. 
Mary enjoys music and visiting with 
her grandchildren.

Oiir thotights and prayen for a Cast 
recovery are sent out to Frances 
Rone, who is in the hospital.

We are wanting to purchase stuffed 
animals for each trsident The stuffed 
an im als’ names are Hank and 
Hannah. They talk about the Lord, 
tell how J6sus loves them cares for 
them. Hannah, the female dog, sings 
about God’s love and also talks about 
how Jesus loves you. We are accept
ing any donations to help purchase 
these soft huggabic animals for our 
residents.

If you ate interested in purchasing 
one for a resident, they are $20.00 
each. Please call 725-4175 or come 
by the n i^ n g  home.

Sheri Elrod, nurses aide, is proud to 
aimounce that her son Chris Kitch
ens is on his way to STATE in three

events in iracL Chris set a new school 
record in the Triple Jump. Congratu
lations Chris, we are all proud of you. 
Good luck in state!

Appreciation to the Quilting G ub 
for the delicious cakes and to 
Raymond Ehod for the fried fish.

Charlie Rogers and Hayli Foster 
visited Mary Weaver, along with 
Herman Weaver.

Roger and Michelle Rudloff from 
M ansfield visited with Louise 
Richardson.

Evelyn, TJ. Chris and Emily Har
ris visited with Frank Bartek.

Jam es and Judy H arrell from 
MulaKoff visited with Ruby Harrell.

Lonnie and M «tha Switaer visited 
with Pauline Switzer and O.B.

Frances Whiteley visited with Jessie 
Casey and Pauline Regian.

Kim and Zed Woemer visited with 
Blackie Reynolds.

M ichael Curry and Deborah 
Griswold from Hawley visited with 
Deen Haddox.

Cecil and Naomie Wilson visited 
Delilah GoMe.

Activities
MONDAY: Bingo winners were: 

Vera Belyeu (2), Falba Shofhu (2), 
Minnie Swann, Delilah Goble and 
Jessie Casey. Singing with Dorothy 
Reynolds.

TUESDAY: Art class. Exercise.
WEDNESDAY: Sing-a-long with 

Bob Wallace. Movie and popcorn.
THURSDAY: Manicures. Ball toss.
FRIDAY: Bingo wirmers were: Van 

Belyeu (2), Falha Shofner, Minnie 
Swann, Delilah Goble and Jessie 
Casey. Popcorn.

SUNDAY: Pioneer Baptist Church

No one is more cherished la thb  
world, than someone who lightens 
the burden of another.

L ibrary N ews

April 23-27

Hi. Today I must be serious. I need 
to talk frankly with patrons about g t^  
tiny checked in on time, even those 
of you who don’t mind paying fines.

The library limits the time in order 
to be fair to others who may need to 
have access to the book you have. 
Probably as important as that fact is, 
the fad  that the books are much less 
likely to get lost if diey are brought 
back on time.

If a patron needs the book longer 
and it is not reserved, he/she may 
chedt it out again. Moms and Dads, 
help the library’s problem by talking 
with your children to be sure that they 
understand about ‘'dates due” on the 
books they check ou t Parents of older 
offspring might look for library books 
whro they clean. Whatever you can Jolene Banies - books 

Polly Lawson - books

PUBLIC FAX N
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BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

C ro n  Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. M a n  At 12th 

(254) 725-4117

”Two brothers were convicted of stealing sheep and as punishment wore 
branded on their foreheads with the letters ”51* for ”S h e ^  Thief.* Oneof 
the men was unable to bear the stigma and tried lo hide in a foreign land. 
When asked about the leuers on his forehead, he would lie as lo what they 
stood for and the reason for them being there. The other brother, realizing 
he could not run away form the fact that he had stolen sheep, determined 
lo live in such a way so as to win back the respect of his neighbors as well 
as himself. As the years passed, he built a new image and reputation of 
intergrity. One day a stranger saw the letters on his forehead a id  asked a 
native what they stood for or signified.

"It happened a long time ago,” said the villager,” and fve really 
forgotten the particulars • - but I believe the letters are an abbreviation for 
•SAINT.”

Instead of trying to hide a sin or bad past, instead of trying to act like 
something we aren’t - - in ordefto improve our image - - we'd be much better 
iinproving our actions so our natural and real image would be as God would 
have i t  That second brother must have read what the apostle Paul wrote 
to the Christians at Ephesus: ”Let him that stole, sted no more: but rather 
let him labor, working with his hands the thing that is good...” ( Eph. 4:28).
r\m. Vwl iaaaaâ v ubw* ̂  t/W* aaiSfcuw ^

Come leam with us the proper actions in order to be pleasing to God - - 
and have the respect of others. We care about you!

Sunday Morning Bible ClaM...9:4Sa.m. Sunday Evening WonMp....6;00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship__ 10:43a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Stady..7:00p.m.

Friends A Neighbors Caring !n Jesus

Cottonwood Visitor Reveals Few 
Details about Ghosts in the 

Cottonwood Cemetery 
Olyve Hallmaik Abbott of F t Worth 

came to town last Saturday to visit 
the old conetery. She has authored a 
new book entitled Ghosts in the 
Graveyard, but did not reveal if the 
oldCoOonwood Cemetery is featured 
prominently in her woik.

The new book she has penned is due 
to be published in July by the Texas 
Republic Press, and in view of the 
recent regional publicity about mod
ern day ghost-bustm visiting the Old 
Cemetery at Cottonwood, this writer 
is anxious to have a look at i t  

Abboa related that she is a former 
"sing and dance” performer and has 
appeared on the G d  Ceasar Show and 
other venues. She has become a writer 
since moving to Texas.

Quilting Chib Earns 400 
Dollars for Support of Epilepsy 

S um ner Camp
The Quilting G ub of Cottonwood 

earned $400.(X) at their bake sale last 
Friday and the money will be com
bined with the efforts of the Ccoss 
Plains Masonic Lodge and other or
ganizations for support of the sum
mer camp for children with epilepsy.

“It was for a very good cause and 
we raised much more money than we 
expected to ntake at our bake sale. 
The Quilting Club wants to thank 
everyone who donated money or 
b a k ^  goods for your effort,” said

Mary Weaver, ^lokewontan for the 
club.

The Club has comfrieted an *XJver 
and U nder” qu ilt for Lavonne 
Childress and is starting a new one 
this week for Isla Stroud. It will be a 
“IDouble Irish Chain”. Everyone is 
invited to the Quilting G ub meetings 
each Thursday. Be assured that much 
more goes on than just the silent clidc- 
ing of quilting needles. There is al
ways good fellowship, interesting 
chitchat and good food.

I will be there this week, so wait tin 
next week’s column for some juicy 
information.

Historical Asaociatioa to Meet 
Saturday

Don’t forget! Next Saturday, May 
3, is the aimual meeting The Cot
tonwood Historical Association (and 
the former Cemetery Association). 
We win leam some facts about Cot
tonwood we never dreamed of ask
ing. “Where was Ibmalo?” “What is 
an Embroglio?”

C laire (Jordan) Edw ards will 
present those and other interesting 
facts about Cottonwood that she has 
uncovered in her research for docu
mentation lo support apfrikation for 
a Historical Marker for the old cem
etery.

The noon meal will be served. Fami
lies are asked to bring a covered dish, 
vegetable, salad or dessert. Meat, 
bread and drinks will be provided by 
the Association.
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P ioneer N ews I
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do lo help the library get books re
turned will be appredaied and save a 

. little spending money.
I like being here best when every

one is happy. Helpl
STATISTICS

Memnriah
Tun Dill for Raymond McCowen 
B illie Loving for Raymond 

M cCowen, Linda Henson and 
Geneva Sowell

Jack and Kathryn Itinnell for Linda 
Henson
Sam and Eva Fleming for Linda 

Henson
Polly Lawson for Wayne Brown and 

Geneva Sowell 
In  H o n o r;
Tim DfU for Richard and Maryann 

Chaffin

Sorry to have m i s ^  a coiqile weeks 
of news. The girls have been work
ing very hard. They have gotten two 
quilts out, Frankie’s quilt, which is a 
special quilt for a special person, and 
Laveroe’s quilt the beautiful, Arkan
sas Trouble. We are now wcricing on 
Lou’s hostess quilt There will be two 
more put in this week. There is al
ways one to put in.

Hopefully most of our girls will be 
back soon. There has been a lot sick
ness. Our member Glenda Phillips’ 
brother, Gainer Boyd, passed away 
after beihg in the h o ^ ta l for a while. 
Our prayers are with Glenda and her 
family. Also, our member, Bee Payne, 

, lost a loved one in Ohio. She has been 
gone for a while. Our prayers are with 
her and her family.

We are happy to have Sandy at quilt
ing again. She and Trisha have been 
helping with their mother. Sandy went 
widi J.D. Monday for his checkup. He 
had surgery on his shoulder. He did 
get a good report but must lake it easy 
for two more weeks.

Cowan and Laveme made a busi
ness trip to Oklahoma last week. Sun
day, after attemling worship services, 
they ate lunch in Brownwood and at
tended the funeral service for Gainer 
Boyd. Earlier in April, they went 
down in the Hill Country to see the 
spring flowers. Some of the prettiest 
they saw were between Brownwood 
and Rising Star.

Earlene Burge was given a trip to

Fredericksbuig as a birthday preseiR 
from her daughter, Jessica Stultz, and 
granddaughter, Cindy Ochoa. They 
reserved a Bed and Breakfast where 
they all could rest and relax. They 
enjoyed the nice restaurants and 
shops, but the best was the Admiral 
Nimitz Museum. They also enjoyed 
the wildflower gardens east of town. 
On Sunday, Earleite attended the fu
neral of Gainer Boyd in Brownwood.

Glenda Phillips spent one night with 
her sister and brother-in-law at Eariy 
and two nights with Wanda and Don 
Nelson so she could be with her 
brother. Gainer, in the hospital before 
he passed away on April 19. Laveme 
Hutton visited Glenda Saturday 
evening. Glen Dale from Alpine, 
Nancy and Thomas Wolf from Mid
land, Homer Phillips from Stephen- 
v ille and Bob and M ildred of 
Eldorado.came in for the service. 
G lenda appreciated everyone’s 
prayers, visits, calb and thorn who 
attended the funeral; every act of 
kindness.

Charlene Chesshir has been sick for 
several days. Glenda drove her to the 
doctor in Eastland last Monday. 
Charlene hurry and get well! We miss 
you! Glenda u  so happy lo be back 
driving after a long six weeks.

Exerebing CautioD: Maybe H’a 
true, life begtan at 50. But every
thing else starts to wear ont, fall oat 
or spread oat! Hap LeCrone

The Cross Plains Roping G ub will 
hold a meeting at the local arena on 
Monday, May 7, at 7 p.m.

The order of the meeting will be to 
elect new officers and schedule events

for the upcoming year.
All members and prospective mem

bers are encouraged to attend.

Submitted by Fraokle Hyta

CAST YOUR VOTE MAY 5 FORi

Quality Education for our Children 
common Sense 

B T Strong Discipline 
S i  Reliabiny 

AccountabflHy

V M e  fo r  J IM  C Q Q iC  
C ross P la in  IS D  B o a rd  o f Ih is le e s . 

T h a n k  Y o u
Pol. Ad. Pd. t>r J in  Cook, P.O. Box 431, Cum  P lm n I X  76443
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Q uips , C lips &  C o m m ents

Bv K av M osley

Remember to nMik your calendar 
for the Cross Plains Garden Club 
annual Flower Show. The dates a re ' 
May S-6, with the Mow open for pub
lic viewing on Sunday, 6, from 
2 to 3 pin.. Thu year’s chairman u  
Barbara Powell, and the theme is 
“Spirit of Tbxas”.

The show will be held at the Senior 
Citizens Center at 106 Main SoeeL 
Everyone who can please, come on 
out the show. T te  rumor I heard 
was that thb  year’s show prombes to 
be doozy. You know what that mean, 
a r c ^ y  SUPER SHOW, and all those 
gkinously beautiful flower blooms 
and the am ngem enu that have been 
fashioned from them I can hardly 
wait!

The frdlowing piece I wrote one of 
those old gray, dreay, droopy, drippy, 
rainy and ckxidy days of we 
have seemed to have had quite a few 
these past months. I suppose I can get 
away with using that excuse or rea
son for my gloomy moody, that day.

“When One Day Jnsf Seems 
UkeAnoCher”

Some days seem so flat, 
makes you want to enuh your hat, 
and then stomp upon a gnat 
Some days just seem like that!

Now another day has come and 
gone.
Today’s die day for fighting that frtt; 
so l e ^  all that food alone.
Oh weU. some days just go like that

Today’s my day for playing ball." 
but someone’s hidden my basriull 
b a t
Don’t that just beat it all?
Some days are just like that!

C o u n t y
J u n i o r
L i v e s t o c k
M e e t i n g
T he C a lla h a n  C o u n ty  J r .  

Livestock Show Association will 
m eet Tuesday, May 8, at the 
County Courthouse at 7:00 p.m. 
Items of business will include: 
voting on rule changes, election of 
o f f ic e r s ,  d e s ig n a t io n  of 
community voting delegates and 
nom ination of judges. Each 
association is asked to bring with 
them a list of their elected voting 
delegates. For more information, 
c o n t a c t  D a r le n e  T y le r , 
Association Secretary.

One day just seems like another. 
Yesterday I kicked the cat, 
today I kicked my brother.
Just another day gone like that

Just now I uigjlugged the phone, 
and gave my dog a little paL 
He ran outside and buried hb bone, 
and here I sit, just like that!

You’d think with aU thb rain, 
we’d all feel like a drownin’ rat, 
and wthrilb set in with all that 
pain.
Well, some days do turn out like 
that!

Another day b  going like that 
Today I slipped igxm the mat, 
and skinned the place where I sat. 
Same old day. going like that!

Another day (tf looking back, 
now it’s time to end my spiel, 
cause itt time to watch the Wheel, 
with Viuma While and Pat Sajak!

Too many days gone like that.
Now I’m hearing many a  splat! 
Even my wine tastes juet like that, 
as I ’m drinking from a straw, and a 
great big VATT

. Too many days going tike that, 
D an’em KDimd and jump in the vat. 
Now my friend.
Thb poem comes to ib  end!

Apparently thb b  my opportunity 
lo reword that long
time swan song.............
“Life gets tejious don’t iL”
What a nULOSOPHY!!!!

SENIOR  
CITIZENS 

MENU
May 7 - May 11

M OND AY-Chicken Enchilada 
Casserole. Salad, Refried Beans. 
Peaches, Crackers. Milk 
TU ESD A Y - - Ham burgers. 
Cheese, Lettuce, Tomatoes. On
ions, Pickles, Baked Beans. Tator 
Wedges. Peanut Butter Cookie. 
Milk
WEDNESDAY-Salmon Patties, 
Creamed Peas, Copper Penny 
Salad. Bread Pudding W/Sauce, 
Crackers, Milk
THUKSDAY-Ham and Beans. 
Greens, Beeb, Pineapple Cake. 
Cornbread, Milk
FR ID A Y — B eef Tips, Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, B n x ^ i  Cheese. 
Pniit Cocktail, Roll, Milk

V-

C.P. Roping Club Meet 
Monday to Elect Officers

VO TE
JAMES NICHOLS

For City Councilman
P.O.I

We're here to lend a hand

* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans
* Rural Home Lending
* Agribusiness Loans
* Investm ent &

Recreational Properties

FEDERAL L i^ D  BANK ASSOCIATION 
OF TEXAS

215 WMt Elm
B .Q . B o s S t l
Colmnan, T«xm  76834-0511 
(915) 625-2165 Rm : 625-3049 
Fax (915) 625-2166

Jam es R. Isenhower 
President

«

Part of the fabric of rural life.



C.P. Student R eview

S chool  B oard  
M eeting

M

GIRLS RELAY TEAM—  Shena Thomas (fh>m left), M cfban Lewis, Kim Moaier and T ean Wyatt.

HYLES TWINS RUNNING AGAINST EACH OTHER IN IMO—C hrfttia  and Shana Hylea.

C.P.H.S. Boys 
Track Won 
Area Champs
The Croas Plains liigh School boys 

track team won the Area Champion

ship in April at W liaen. Qualifying 
for Regional were the first 4 places. 

The reaulta are as follows:
Sprint Relay • 1st Place • Nicholas 

Dimitri, Chris Kitchens. Jo-
seph

Diilard, Jordan Duran

Lady Buffs Regional Track Results
By COACH MIKE CAVENDER

The team finished with 35 points 
and was 6th place overall.

Statistics are as follows: 
3200-ChristinHyles-13:03.1 -9th 
400 Relay - Tfessa Wyatt, Kim 

Mosier, Shena Thomas. Meghan, 
Candice Bailey - 51.94 - 3rd 

too Hurdles • Amanda Kitchens - 
16.84 • 5th

800 Relay - Tessa Wyatt, Kim 
Mosier, Shena T hm as, Meghan 
Lewis, Candice Bailey -1:50.45 
- 3rd

300 Hurdles - Amanda Kitchens - 
49.52 Prelim - Fell in Finals - 8th

1600 Run - Christin Hyles -5:59.59 
-6lh
Shana Hyles - 6:05.31 - 8th 

800 Run - Shana Hyles - 2:34.13 - 
9th

1600 Relay ̂  Tessa Wyatt, Angda 
Swift, Candice Bailey, Kim 
Mosier. Shena Thomas. Amanda 
Kitchens - 4:26.47 - 6lh 

Shot Put - Amber Wilson - 33*4" - 
8di

Discus - Amber Wilson -110’ 10” - 
3rd

200 Dash - Meghan Lewis - Prelim 
Time 28.6 - 10th (illness).

We had a great Regional Meet and

competed well in our events. The 400 
and 800 Relays ran their fastest times 
of the year. Amber *s discus throw was 
her best Christin inqxoved her best 
2 mile time by 15 seconds.
.* We quaUfiodtor the finals id 10 of 
11 events which is a huge accom
plishment when you think about the 
fact that you are competing against 
78 schools in Region H. Six of those 
11 events we finished in the top 6 
scoring points.

The kids had a tremendous track 
season with many memorable perfor
mances on the track and in the field 
events.
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Hungry for something different!
Then try the new Texas Toast Double Double from D O .* 
Thb baby has H all. 1Wo crispy pieces of Texas Toast, two 

slices of cheese, two quarter pounder patties, lettuce, 
pkkies, and our original Southwestern sauce.

II Fbuirtain and Misty Slush Drinks

PR0M3-5PM
MOMDflf

n m t Q i m -

tuvuiHitnioii. Ml on cbx‘M| uMtumn oo 0|.(iaiii. 
pTt og w.ttM. -tgaw  >«CM>»ir «n mo m MMww n t» cttKfM cmmt

SCHOOL,
I^ M E N U '

May 7 • May 11 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY-Oatmeal. Toast. As
sorted Juice
TUESDAY- French Toasu Sau
sage, Assorted Juke 
W E D N E SD A Y -C ereal. T oast
.Assorted Juice
THURSDAY-Cheese Toast, As
sorted Juice
F R ID A Y -H O L ID A Y

LUNCH
M OND AY-Pizza. Salad. Com, 
Jelk)
TUESDAY-Chkken Pried Steak 
w/Gravy, Creamed Potatoes, C3reen 
Beans, Rolls, Honey 
W ED NESDAY- Fiestt Salad ( 
Chili Beans. Com Chips, Cheese) 
Rice. Salad. Pineapples 
THURSDAY- Sloppy Joes. Carrot 
Sticks w/ dip. Taler Tots, Pears 
F R ID A Y -H O L ID A Y

c

A regular meeting o f the Board of 
Thistees of the Cross Plains I.S.D. 
will be held on Thursday, May 10, 
2001, beginning at 7 p.m. in the High 
School Administrative Board Room. 

The subjects to be discussed or con
sidered or upon which any formal 
action may be taken are as follows:

1. Canvass School Board Election. 
This notice was posted in compli

ance with the Open Meetings Act on 
April 30, 2001 at 10 a jn . by Jackie 
Tennison, Superintendent.

4-Cross Plains Review May 3,2001

Susan /. Schaefer]

Cross Plains ISD Board of IVustees

Your Ynte would he appreciated

C A P IT O L  W A T C H  ^
Texas House  OF • S lT 

REPRESENTATIVES ^  \
JIM  KEFFER ^

DISTRICT 60 V T

RURAL TEXAS’ HEALTH CARE CRISIS
Currently, there are 25 rural counties without primary care 
physicians, 29 w ith only one physician, and 62 with no hospital. 
Since 1990, 30 rural hospitals have closed, and since 1999, 57 
rural health care clinics have shut down. I f  we do not stop this 
trend, the quality o f  life in these areas o f  Texas will continue to be 
threatened.

Health care is an essential economic development tool. W ithout 
local health care, the ability to  attract and keep businesses 
declines. Then, as the  downward spiral continues, we lose our 
jobs, schools, banks, local merchants, and our way o f  life.

Over the past interim , we learned that over 600,000 M edicaid- 
eligible Texas children are not eiuolled in this program. Recent 
surveys o f  Texas families indicate that one o f  the most daunting 
obstacles to  M edicaid enrollm ent is the complicated, b iu ^ u c ra tic  
application process. Rather than enrolling their children in 
M edicaid, m any parents choose to take their uninsured children to 
the em ergency room  o f  the local hospital for treatment. This 
m ethod o f  health care is putting a serious strain on local taxpayers 
who are footing the bill w ith increased property and hospital 
district taxes.

The 77th Texas Legislature is calling for a sim plification o f  the 
application process for children’s M edicaid. Simplification is a 
victory for rural Texas because we can use additional federal 
funds to slow the cost-shift to  our local taxpayers. Also, every 
$1.00 spent on health care in  a niral community generates an 
additional $1.50 o f  economic activity in that commimity.

Sim plification i t  only the first step in the crusade for rural health 
care, but it i t  an  essential step. The tim e i t  right for your 
legislature to take action.

Nicholas Dimitri, Brandon 
Mahler

300 Hurdles - 1st Place - Chris 
Kitchens

Triple Jump • 1st Place - Chris 
Kitchens

Pole Vault - 3rd Place - Brandon 
Mahler

800 Meter - IstFlace-N icholas 
Dimitri

High Jump - 2ik1 Place • Chris 
Kitchens

3200 Run • 5th Place Andy Benneu
1600 Run - Kyle Wilson

E x c h a n g e  
S t u d e n t s  
N e e d  H o s t  
F a m i l i e s

Local families interested in hosting 
an exchange student from Europe. 
North or South America, Asia or the 
former Soviet Union are sought bV 
ASSE International Student Ex
change programs.

ASSE is a non-profit, public ben
efit organization. The students are 
well screened by ASSE. speak En
glish, are 15 to 18 years old, and will 
be in the United Slates for the 2001- 
2002 school year.

Each young person has expressed a 
desire to team about out country by 
living with a family and attending 
high school. Host families provide 
room and board, and care for their 
student as a member of the family. 
Students provide their own spending 
money arid are fully insured Those 
interested in hosting an exchange stu
dent should call 1-88-474-0696 or 
visit wwwjHBe.coai.

REPRESENTATIVE JIM KEFFER 
P.O. BOX 2910 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 78768-2910 
1-800-586-4515

e-naU : Jaincs.keffeF^oiuejrtate.b(.u*

/T
Valentine Pageant 

Videos
Ordered in Advance 

Are at the Cross Plains Elementary
Office

Please Pickup as soon as possible!

"I
I
I
I
I

Located inside Skinny's 
(254) 725-7161

^  rmpm  I t  I lM l-0 1

Large Pizza 
for the price of a  

Medium

j Twice As Nice 
I 2 md. 2 topping Pizzas 
I $12.99 -i-tax

YOUR O F n C E  SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS FOR
CROSS PLAINS IS TH E CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
COPYING! We have a Minoluycopier which reduces, enlarges, sorts, 

copies up to U xI7  sizes, copies on both sides and It's Fast!
FAXING: WehaveacommercialgradeCanonfaxmachinethatgivei 

great service. Local citizens and businesses use our fax number (817) 
725-7225) for their incoming foxes.

THE BEST PART IS : You don't have to know how to use a copier 
or fax machine. We do it for you, at no additional cost!

Cross Plains Review
116 East 8th S tn tt

Office: (254)725-6111 Fax: (254)725-7225

WORTH ITS
W EIG H T  IN
CHORES.

Come Me the hardaet-working 
ATVa -  tha Arctic Cata. Tha moat 
duraMaATAwMh j U K H C H T  
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 E. 8tli S tree t - P .O . Box 519-C ross P la ins, T exas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. .20 cents each additional word. 
C ard  o f Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifleds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be published in the 
cu rren t week's edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered by the publisher to be subject 
objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or 
misleading ads will be knowingly published in the Cross Plains Review. Each advertiser who submits Classifeid Advertising 
shall be responsible to indemnify and hold harmless the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because 
of the content of any ad so submitted. ___________

R ISIN G  STAR N URSING 
CENTER NEEDS MOTIVATED 
DEPENDABLE INDIVIDUALS- 
who enjoy working widi the elderly. 
We wUl train and certify you as a 
nurses aid. Call (254) 643-2681. 
Ask for Katie or Sandnunna.

FOR SALE RED BRANGUS 
BULLS breeding age Call Don 
Johnson, (915) 646-1326 office, 
(915) 646-3995 evenings. ss<fc

C JMA.'a WANTED- We are cur
rently accepting applications for 
Certified and Non-Certified Nurse's 
Aides for all shifts. Free Health Ben
efits included. Contact Claudia 
Arnold, R.N., D.OJ^. or Stormie 
Jones. Administrator at 725-6175.

SO U T H W E ST  CANYON 
DRESSES-Hawaiian prints and 
solids, longsleeve and sleeveless, 
size S. M. L, & XL, $39.99. 
Johnson's Dry Goods, Cross Plains 
(254) 725-6211. i-ia

EARN EXTRA MONEY W / 
AVON - immediate opening near 
y ou . call loll free 1-877-685-5649. 
Sellable Espanol. bid. Slf. Rep.

TRACK SHOES AND BASE
BALL SHOES-Steel and molded, 
(juaranieed best prices. Shoes on 
the Run. 10-5:30 M-F (915) 893- 
5156.

NOW HIRING ASST. MAN
AGER-For Cross Plains Pizza Pro. 
Must be available aU shifts. 40hr 
week, starting at S210.(X) a week. 
Apply at Pizza Pro, Cross Plains, 
Applications must be mailed to 610 
W. Main. EasUand, TX 76448

PORTABLE BUILDINGS OF 
CENTRAL TEXAS SEE O l'R  
LARGE DISPLAY OF BUILD
INGS. PRICE AND SIZE DIS
PLAYED IN EACH BUILDING. 
LCKATED ON U. S. HIGHWAY 
67 & 84 IN BANGS, TEXAS 
(NEXT TO DAIRY QUEEN) 

915/752 - 6164 49-12T P

AlBiiSliciiL 5-lfc
NEEDED-Caipenters Helper or 

laborer, must have own transporu- 
tion. (254) 725-7363 M .

W H EA T HAY FO R  SALE- 
round bales, protein tested, $30 per 
roll, price discount for large orders. 
(254)725-6271 »-*

SHINNING STAR WANTED- 
Looking for top-notch ASSIS
TANT MANAGER far the C ro a  
P laiw  DQ. Enjoy a non-smoking 
work environment, with renowned 
maiager Ophelia Merrill. Apply in 
person and start your way to a glow-

FOR SALE-5'X 12'WW covered 
stock trailer, bumper pull, tandem 
axle, sliding gate in tailgate, side 
escape door, new tires and floor. 
(254)725-6562.1.1*

mg career. »■».

HURRY, ACT NOW!!!
For a limited time you can apply 

with Jeraldeen for the job of a Ufa 
time. DQ of Baird is now looking 
for bright new stars to show-off the 
potential of this rapidly growing res
taurant Non-smoking, exceptkmal 
work environment Apply today and 
join our winning team, •■tm

COOKWARE-we stopped doing 
dinner partiesi Have beautiful new 
17-piece sets left! Heavy, brilliant 
surgical stainless steel! 1(X)% wa
terless! W as $1749.(X). Now 
$395.00! Lifetime Warranty! 1- 
800-434-4628. *.>*

PART TIM E JO B - Gardener 
needed. 1 day per week (Maybe Sat
urdays), 8 HRS per day. $50.00 per 
day. Call (254) 725-6435 m *

CTO GIVE AWAY□ )
FREE TO  GOOD HOM E- 9 

month old, spayed puppy with shots. 
Part C h o w /l^ e r. Don't have time 
to give her needed companionship. 
Needs room to run m l  children to 
play with (254) 725-7628 after 4 
p.m. D o u t want to take to pound!

M OTHER'S DAY 
Mother's Day is just around the 

comer, and T rinkets and T rea
sures invites you to stop in and see 
our selection of Mother's Day cards 
and gifts. If you can't decide, how 
about a Trinkets and Treasures Gift 
(Certificate? IHIEE gift wrapping 
available with your purchase. We 
also accept Visa/Mastercard for 
your convenience. •■]*

FOR SALE- Oat and Wheat hay, 
large roui^ bales, $35 per bale. (Call 
(254) 725-7554

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male & Female 
Residents

Private Or Semi-Private 
Rooms Are Available

Call (254) 643-2691 or Come 
3y And Visit At 411 S. Mille 

In Rising StarIn Rising Star 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Cefore 10 a.m. Specials 
All 6" Sandwhiches$1.99 
All 12" Sandwiches %329 

Cookies 1/2 price

e a t  U esY \.

(2S4) 725- 6827

WANTED

ADVERTISE IN THE
C r o s s  P la in s  R eview

BI-RITE flUTO
4 BLOCKS E OF LIGHT- CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
O PF tt f.iorj TUE A THUR - 9 TO 2 A WED A SAT - 9 TO 4 

C losed Fridiiy

AUTOS
90 Cadlllae SovINn, 4 door, good oonditlon...................... ......$1,0S0
W  Ford Taurus, 4 DR, vary good oottdRIon._____________ $1,650
80 Uitooln Town Car (whNa) vary good oorKlttlon.________J1.090
66 Marcury, fair oondHIon.________________ __ _________ $ 990
94 Cadillac Savllla, runs good, laathar__________________ $ 990

Some Financing Available 
TRUCKS-ETC.

92 Ford F200 orowoub. Dually, 7 J  diaaal, fully loadod. Vary
good oond------------------------------------------- ---------- -------- 96,690

Ford F290 Sugar Cab DIasal, vary nlea.................. ....... ,,
________  _____________t lA M
Ford F290 Craw Cab, 460V6, vary vary nlea Truck, only

lOiJIOO MMao---------------------------------------------------------- J2.490
•1 FI 90 Ford Vi look runs goocL.................... .................. .......61,600
tX  8 axis oar trallar 2001, uesd vary Httla.......................... .... J3.900
TaiMlnm 1 ear puN trallar, fair eorNlltlon_..... .................... ......$ 760

280 ACRES- N.W. OF LAKE 
BROWNWOOD- 3 tanks, post 
oak trees, good hunting, (not 
hunted in 2(XX}-2(X)1 season), new 
deer feeders, new deer stand, pri
vate, $850 per acre. Allen Real 
Estate, owner/ agent (915) 698- 
4600, office (915) 675-0522 
home, (915)668-6465 Mobile, si-

I'M  MAD„. at bank who don't 
give real estate loans because of bad 
credit, problems or new employ
ment. I do. call L.D. Kirk, Home
land Mortagages, (254) 947-4475 •- 
1*

FOR SALE- 3 bd/ 2 bath. 1998 
Fleetwood mobile home 28 X 48, 
Conseco. Has to be moved (locm d 
in Cross Plains) 1-800-292-7412 ext
126 t-M.

c FOR RENT

FOR RENT- House in the coun
try, 2 b d /1 bath, fenced yard, (800)- 
276-0661, ask for Craig or Gwen. *-

FOR RENT-2 b d /1 hath, 1 block 
south of School, on main street, 
available May 14th, Mrs. 
Coppinger (915) 468-2810. t-i*

FOR RENT- 3 bd/1 bath, 
fenced yard, with stove and 
refrig. Call (254) 725-6108 to 
SEE! t-jic

c BUSINESS s e r v ic e ;i
WATER SYSTEMS 

Constructioa & M aintenance
call

Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 O oss Plains

WATERWELL DRILLING 
Piunp Sales, A  Service 

TXLic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254)725-6120

MIDDLETON 
WATER W ELL SERVICE 

Sales/Service 
5 year WarrantvAvailahle 

With Pumps 
24 Hour Service 
(254) 643-3701

COX PLUMBING AND ELEC
TRIC- Water pump service, pump-' 
ing and electric service. (254) 7 2 ^  
6731 or (254) 643-7003.

I
BUYING-old cars and trucks 30's 

^  and up, parts and pieces. (254)725- 
^  7671 W.W CLOST & FOUND2>

CANNOUNCEMENT

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLISTON-KMC

FLANTERS-DISKS-DRILLS 
KOLUNO CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, INC 

DELEON -  (2S4)S93.2M 1 
COM ANCHE ~  (915) 355-2593 

WHEHE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

^  5-Cross Plains Review May 3,2001 ^

EXPERT BODY W ORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

Located 1.5 miles West 
of Cross Plains on 

Hwy. 36

Dr. Curtis Creoch Jr.
(254) 725-4359 

1 -800-330-6009 pager

. I

Andrews Air
Conditioning A Heating

Sales - Service 
Installations 

Ik.# TACLB004345C 
Serving Callahan 6 

Coleman (Aunties Since 
miut

(915) 625-2142

W:

To Advertise In 
This Space Call 

The

Cross Ruins 
Review

(254) 725-6111

Susan J. Schaefer 
C .P A .

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 

Phone: (254) 725-6747

Cox Electrical 
& Plumbing

Ntw WttfHeaten, Water 
Pump* 6 Water Syeleme Repair 

Commercial, 
Construction & Repairs

(254)725-6731 
(254)643-7003 
Leave Message

BUGBUSTER
Pest 

Control

( 2 5 4 )  7 2 5 -6 7 4 0  
1 -8 0 0 -6 0 5 -P E S T

________

AUTO WIRE
Get thoie troubletome 

wiring problem* fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, car,̂  

tractor or accettorie*.
Fix I t Once!
Fix It Right!

AUTOWIRE oomca u  you!

(254) 725-6255 
1-888-FIX-WlRE

Terry H arris 
2670 FM 2287E 
Baird, TX 79504

TRINKETS
AND

TREASURES
GIFT SHOP

H ouit; Tuesday • IViday 9K)0 -3:30 
Saturday 9:00 - 2.-00 pjn 

CloMd: Sunday - Monday 
140 Main Street 

^ 4 1 7 2 5 - 4 0 3 2  ___

■sr

Sprinkler Systems 
Installations 6  Maintenance! 
Residential 8 Commercial 

LI# 7119

N e w  T ire *

urnei LanJscape 
Irriqation 

(254) 725 7755 
(915) 669 5553 Mobile

Uaed Tirea

T & K TIR E 
& ALIGNMENT

300W . 4di
CniM Plaint. TX 76443

(2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -6 2 2 3

“ - IMMUUAIA«.«.AWt

Water Pump Installer 
Sales & Service 

LI# 5 4570

T racto r o r  T ruck  Tires 
F ron t-E nd  A lignm ent 

Brakesmmm

HOUSEKEEPER FOR HIRE- 
IS yrs experience. Call Melinda 
Hinkle at (254)725-6579. Have ref
erence will travel.

<

To A dvertise 
IN THIS Space 

G u it h e  
Cross Plains 

Review

CARPET CLEANED 
&SOLD

Commerciai/Reskkntid 
Free Estimates 

Scotch Guarding Atxtilable 
Carpet Sold, Repaired, 

htstaUed 
New or Used

Dub M eador 
(254) 725-7720

To AovERnsE 
in this Space

GUX THE
Cross Plains 

Review

RESIDENTIAL AND C O M 
MERCIAL MOWING- Reason
able prices. Call after 5 p jn . (254) 
725-40311.1*

MISSING- 4 HEIFERS 2 white, 
1 red, I black, branded Lazy Shoe, 
eartags 0111, 0112, 0113, 0117. 
Brown County line, South of Cross 
Plains. CaU (806)674-8086or (806) 
352-4572. m

'4

Reflections 
of Truth

S teve Fortune
Dump Truck, Dozer 
& Backhoe Service

Matting & Framing
B y

Tom & Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136

Call
(254), 725-7307 

Mobile
(915) 669-6984

LILLIE DILLARD-will now be 
at Hair Country Salon beginning 5/ 
1/Dl (254) 725-6826.

W A TER W ELL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to State 
Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience 

Jim m y D. Wilson 
254-725-6120

WINDMILL & PUMP 
SALES & SERVICE

SQUARE A
♦♦♦ (254) 725-7471

MASTER PUMP 
INSTALLER 

TEXAS LICENSE 
# 54372-1

Homer Simons
On Sight 

Sewer Systems
Certified Installers 

(254)725-6198 
P.O. Box 122 

Cross Plains, TX 76443

(S'-
v-i

Goldston Satellite 
Sales &  Service

4̂

Ask About Fraa PromoNonl

Serving This Arao SirK* 
1982

(254) 643-3077
'  r* ........ < 4.  ̂11

R O S E  B U T A N E
Home Deliveries 

R.V^ B ottle Filling

Call:
(254) 72 5 -7 4 1 0

CISCO FAMILY 
C H IR O P R A ais

Medicore/Medicoid
Accepted

We Appreciate Your 
Business

Dr. D«vln Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 4 4 2 -4 8 7 8

s .

To A dvertise

IN THIS S P A a

Ca u th e  
Cross Plains 

Review



A real rose 
dipped in 
24K gold!

Nothing outshines it 
for Mother V Day! 

A a J  a ip te U i g ih
tor aay ocxmmtm,

I A vary tpacial gift for a vary
• A r  --------apadal (woman. A raal 12* long- 

atawmad roaa, proaarvad t  dippad 
bi raal 24K gold. Each roaa la uniqua 

I (no two aMia) and Mka your lova for 
' har. K vHN laat forovar. fx>€ lau than 

I tw prka of a dozan roaaa, you'll giva 
I baraaln^ roaa that aha'M ramambar 
you hy ai^ charlah f oravar.

Q kam ond S te rn a l 
Sinoa 1 9 7 6

Oiamooda 4 M  Exquiaita Jawalry 
Far, far Balow Ratail.

FBEE Jawalry Catalog on Raquaatl 
4305 Alpha Road, Sufto 102 

Dallaa, TX 75244 
(072)387-8777 * (800)388-7628

:̂g a r a g e  sales '^ 9  ( Ili^ ro o F fflA N K s J )  ( [
Ĵc a r d  of thanks^ 6-Cross Plains Review May 3,2001

Office Supplies 
At The 

Cross Plains 
Review

C O M M U N IT Y  G A R A G E 
SALE-Baird, Sat M iy Sih, S a.m .-4 
p jn .. maps SO cents. Chamber of 
Commerce, Depot, (915) S54>20t3 

___________________________

BIG 5 FAMILY YARD SALE- 
Everytfaing firom Books too Pinni- 
tiire,Pri.andSaLM ay4&S. Smiles 
East on FM 374. a-i*

GARAGE SALE* Saturday, May 
5 ,8  a.m., dishes, tools, clothes, mis
cellaneous. United Pentecostal 
Church, Hwy 36 W est a-iu

GARAGE SALE* Poor family 
S a t May S, Clothes 2X to in lin t 
Lots of jewelry, good prices. Lots of 
Junk. Yon1l find you’re treasure 
here. West Hwy 36. Rev Bill and 
Sharon Reed

GARAGE SALE* At Highway
206 Church (old building), Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday. Proceeds 
benefit building fund!

TW O  FA M ILY  G A R A G E 
SALE* Saturday. May Sth, 8 a.m. 
SOI Ave F - Coach Sparks Ifome 
Qothes, household items, fumature, 
etc.

The Family of Ester McCoy 
would hka to thank everyone for the 
h d p  (hey gave oar mother when she 
fd l OB Second Street April 19th.

We are not certain who all assisted 
her bat we are extremdy grateful to 
the caring individuals for all their 
help that day and those who continue
to assist her.

May Ood Mess each of you.
Bobby, AUene m d Janie 

McClatchy,
Travis and Arlene Parson

C ards of Thanks

My family and I would like to take 
this opportunity to express our^>- 
predation and heartfelt gratitude for 
your prayen and many acts of kind
ness and concern shown to us during 
my recent surgery, hospital stay. and 
since returning home. Itissow on- 
derfiil to have the support of so many 
caring friends and family members.

With sincere thanks.
NI*. ’nRazz" Dillard and family

I feel very thankfiil to all the many 
peofde who sent me cards, flowen 
and remembered me in prayen  
while I was in the hospital. True 
friends are the greatest comfort I 
know of.

May Ood Mess each and everyone 
of you is my prayer.

Ora Breeding and family

C ards of Thanks

Thank you so very much for your 
prayen. cards, calls, food, plants, 
and visits before and after Edwin's 
heart surgery.

Ood answen prayer. Thesivgery 
went well. The recovery is going 
great

Edwin and Betty Weiss 

C ards of Thanks

We want to thank everyone for 
every act of kindness shown us dar
ing my brothen illness and after his 
passing. Thank you so much, he will 
be greatly missed.

Glenda Phillips and family

HEALTH BENEFITS 
forihe ENTIRE FAMILY

only $70 per month!
FLAT RATE • GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE 
SILF-EM PLOYEDOR NOT!- NO INCREASE!

’ DEEP MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR.
DCNTAU CHIROPRACTIC. CMERCENCY ROOM,
HOSPITAL CONPINCMENT, VISION, RX A MOREI

CnU 1-888-369-1739________

TA
(NO U ta u tiM tl)

Far everyone in TexaS; 
and the.TexaQ in everyone

Good

STORY
OF

w w w .T k v l T viti^ C

IMAX *TImmic Toot Spine Theater 
at Imetaetivc Exfaibic * (Si;;) 936-TSHM (8746)
■ > ~ir ' “' t / i '•’* * ' ~ /  .

TEXAS
THk 101 lU lLO ei

T exas S ta te
History Museum

+
AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
oflboos

Receive FREE towing 
Receive a tax deduction 

Avoid the hassles of selling

www.texaslung.org

TWAIA-UiR
2 2 I O M

1

S R
iT g e o l

HESSTON

"Coime O ur Way & T rade Your W ay" 
PARKER IMPLE^MENT COMPANY

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

m

Did you take Fen-Phen?
If you took ary of the oomfainalion of diet drags known as Fen-Phen you 
dxRild know that it may not be too late to opt-out of the nationwide class 
acdon case and puisue a lawsuit against the (kugcoiTpanies individually. 
Call l b  For More Information GkxKeming Your Rights
and EligibUity for Free Echocardiogr^hic Testing.

David P. Willis - Willis Law Firm
3333 One Houston Center Houston, Texas

1 (800) 883-9858 or (713)654-4040

I

WHEN RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW  

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD 
SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker 

(254) 725-6489
NORA ODOM

(254) 725-6840

^CHRISTMAS 98 TOUR OF 
HOM ES-2bd, Ibth-clawedtub, 
semi-formal dining, hardwood 
floors, wood burning stove, ceil
ing fans, on corner, 7 lots, trees, 
garage, fenced-some privacy, 
pens, bam-horses or show ani 
mats. Appliances, 4 window 
units and heaters stay! Must see 
this elegant, rem odel^ home w/ 
plenty of room to build.

^FO R M E R  B U Y -R IT E  
READY FOR SALE-Qualifies 
for Interim Reimbursement Pro
gram, equip, included. N. Main 
CALL TODAY!

•NEW  LISTIN G -7 cres w/j 
2bd, Ibth, fenced, pens, deer, 
1.5mi. off Hwy. 206, Burkett 

•COUNTRY LIVING-5 acs, 
heavily wooded land, ideal home 
site, off Hwy 206, 8 miles north 
REDUCED

•QUADRAPLEX-each unit 
2br, Ibth, utility room, CH/A, 
GREAT INVESTMENT 

•HW Y f M n W ^ " < ^ r e a t
opportuninF-Commere^ Prop
erty

•NEW  L K T ^ y | b d ,  1 bth, 
dining, scrbem ^toieri, carport 
Ave C $8,000

• N E l S O i j { ^ - 2 b d ,  1 bth. 
$6,500

•5 CITY LOTS-commercial 
or residential, all or part $600 pei 
lot

•CITY BLO C K -8 lots all or 
part

•4 CITY LOTS-Commercial 
or residiential

•E . HWY 36 FRONTAGE-- 
Lols for res., bldg., site or Ig. com. 
yard. 145 feet, 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg

Metered Propane
Are you tired of having 
to pay for a fuil tank of 
propane? Let us seil you 
metered propane! We 
will bill you once a 
month for the amount 
that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover
Twtirty-Four Hour A Day Service 

Mobile Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help 
you with your 

propane needs.

Eddins-VValcher

(915) 676-1057

OLD
SCHOOLHOUSE 

ANTIQUES
COME SEE ALL OUR 

NEW OLD STUFF!
BUMPER TABLE. KITCHENWARE, GERM AN BRASS 

BED. IRON BEDS WASHSTAND, (R AFT BOOTH, ETC.

OfEN TUtSOtT THURSDAY FRIDAY A SATURDAY 10 AM TO 5 ]0 PM

NORTH ACCESS RD. JUST WEST OF FM 604 

CLYDE - (WINDMILL OUT FRONT)

PUBLIC FAX 
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

FAX|f 1-254-725-7225

7 th  A n n iv e r s a r y  S h o w !

OLD mI lL
r ‘ TRADE DAYS h

5th & Hwy 207, Post, Texas
' May 4,5 & 6

www.omtd.com (806) 495-3529

Deadlines
Ads • noon Tues. 

Articles • noon Mon.

•| F.xA S srvi l A v i m ;  ( i . \ s s i i  i k d  A i m  h i  i s i n g  n k i  w o r k

TexSCAN Week of 
April 29, 2001

a d o p t io n

easons •

Note: It it illegal to be pefafTor u y tM iii beyond 
medical and legal expenaea In tbaea edoption.
ADOPTION: LXIVING, NJ couple. Onancially 
secure, with to adopt an infaM. We'll provide 
love, happineu to insure •  tvooderfiil life. Pleaie 
call Pawn/Arthur. I-866-166-4438.___________
A HAPPY LOVING couple wish more than 
anything to raise your precious newborn with 
care, warmth and love. L.egal eapensea paid. Call
Kelly/Chris, I-877-6INFANT.________________
WE CAN’T  WAIT for the pitter petier o f little 
feel to make our bouse a home! Call Iktri and 
Jim at l-800-866-X)42 Mtytime!______________
IF YOU ARB considering adoption for your 
baby, call and let ua send you information on 
many loving couplet anxious to adopt end shower 
a baby with love and laughter. O pen/closed  
adoptions. The ch o ice  Is yours. H elp with 
expenses. Call 1-800-675-3407._______________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
1 OUT O F every 2 homes and businesses in 
America owns a computer. Computer Moms is 
offering a limited number o f franchisee in the 
U.S. Check us out 9  compuiennoms.coni. click 
on Franchise Oppty.
BEST ROUTE S3.2S<Wnoiilh (icalisik). 13 local 
vending sites, no competition, 6 hours/monlh. 
S9.7S0 cash required. I-80O 268460I (24 hours).

DRIVERS WANTED
D R IV E R . COMPANY A  OW NER operatora. 
Regional • home weekly. Pay for experience 
up to 31 centi per mile for compnny. 81 cpm 
for owner/opeiBlari. l-8(X)-434-3S87 • Arnold 
Transporiatioo.______________________________
TRUC3C DRIVERS OTR 2-3 watks • solo and 
teams - good milea/pay, excellent equipment and 
beneAts. O ic  year o i R  experience required. 
Gulf Coast Transpog 1-888-988-8666 
DRIVER ■ FFE TRANSPORTA'nON U now 
hiring experienced driven for its growing fleet 
Stin up to 29 cpm with one y e v  experience wkh 
pay ncR oes every six moolhs up to 42 cpm. QU  
l-800-5«9-923a

~ B W V H B B W f f ^ ^ B B r ^ 5 5 o n  w im id for
various runs! CDL training available! Tbitioo 
reimbunemesii up to UjOOO. Swift TraatpofUdan, 
www.swifttiaoi.com (eoe, to/T) l-8(X>-284-8783.

DRIVER • OW NER O PERATORS A  com 
pany driven • Call now! Great pay St beneAts! 
High weekly m iles. West Coast lanes, trucks 
governed at 68 mph! Your choice - late model 
Peterttilts/Frcightlinen/Kcnwoiths! Call today! 
I-800-528-3673. John (Juistner Tnickiegl EOE. 
DRIVER • ITIH YS10 start with ua. OsO SRT today. 
1-877-244-7293 or I -rn-BIO-PAYDAY. *Gieat pay. 
*Paid weekly. ’ Excellent beneAia *New equipmenL 
*SI,230sigsMbanus. ’ Student graduaesweknme. 
Southern RefHgemedTWnspon.________________
DRIVERS ,> 43 CENTS per mile, top m ilei. 
quality hom etim e, 90% no touch , aasigoed  
cooventkNwIs. Tukioo reimbursement available 
for inexperienced d riven . O w ner/operators ( 
welcome. USATriick, 1-800-237-4642. 
DRIVERS • C n  H IRING OTR driven. 
Company/student/owner operalon. Company 
with one year experience starts at 32 centt per 
mile. Owner operator stnns at $ .10, all m iles 
plus fuel surcharge For more informatioii. call 
I-8004JI-DR1VR___________________________
DRIVERS: OW NERtoPERATORS, Fleetwood 
Trinaportatiaoia now leaaftig. Oreai lease package, 
we can help keep you toadad. Also need company 
driven. l-8 8 8 -2 7 6 -9 9 2 3 j^ .ftw d .n e t.
DRIVERS: SOLOS STkR T up to 36 cenu per 
m ile, teams up to 38 cpm. $10,000 longevity 
bonus. Minimum 23, wfth six m oothi o f (7TR 
experience. Vemod Sawym; l^t8^-$29-9365. 
DRIVERS • THE POW ER of succau l 2-bour 
approval. Company paid m edical for driver. 
O btilnable bonuses. C lats-A  C D L required. 
Continental E x p m i. I•$00-727-4374._________

FINANCIAL SERVICJES
UNSKCURKD LOANS U P lo  $3,0001 Debt 
coosoUdatloo ap to $100,0001 CredN problems 
OK. $1,300 minimum moiMhly Ineoase inquired. 
No anUcalian (east Apply 24f7,1-8 0 0 4 4 0 4 7 9 6 .
ea t 88., www.DdnyftMdlag.com._____________
BE DEBT FREE • yeen  soooert Low paymentt! 
Reduce iotereatl S t ^  late feesl Stop coUectonI 
Family Credit O iuaaclln |. Noo-ptesAt Chrittiao 
agmcy.SclutblaEipaooI.Raoordedmesaage. 1-800- 

* 729-7964. Flee quote, www.famllycwdk.osg. 
C R ED IT  C ARD D E BT ? Avoid bankruptcy. 
’ SlapcoUaetioacaUi. ’ CM AnaDGechargat.*Cut 
paymenu up to $0%. debt coaaolidatioo. Past

G ET BILL FREE Immediaiely St conAdentlally. 
Call Dowl I■888-BI1X-FREE. I-8S8-243-S373. 
www.biUfiree.oig. A oon-proAl service.

5M FASTCASH.COM  • SHORT TERM loans 
up lo  $300,001 We want your business! To 
a ^ y :  1-888-990-2274. Loans by County Bank. 
Reboboih Beach. OE (FDIC), Equal Oppcxtunily 
Lender. _________________________________
STOP COLLECTOR CALLSI W hen help. Lower 
pay im a . Reduce imeRM. Stop late t e l .  Debt consoli- 
(Wan. n e e  debt ctameding. nooixoAL CiD Aurilon 
SokaicQS. 1-800-338-3362 wwwmrilon.oig.

FOR SALE
AM AZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff ’nuiolng 
beds • Buy factory direct • Excellent service  
• Flexible ftnancing avaUable - Home and com
mercial units. Free color catalog. (^ 1  today:
I •800-842-1310. wwwjtp.etstan.com.__________
COOKW ARE • M OTHER’S DAY sale! C el
ebrating our 40ih aimivenary! Waterless surgical 
sieelt 1960s prices! Stock pots $391 17-piece 
sets were $1,700, now $3971 Ufetim e guaiaoieel 
1-8004344628 ._____________________________

________ HELP WANTED_______
FR IEN D LY  TO YS A N D  O ifls has openings 
for party plan advisors and managert. Home 
d ecor, g if t s ,  to y s , C hristm as. Earn ca sh ,  
trips, recognition. Free catelog, information, 
1-800-488-4875 .____________________________

LONG DISTANCE SERVICES
STO Pl D O N ’T  PAY more - 3 .9  cenu minute 
anytime long distance calling slate/siate witlmui 
realricdoot •  your own $00 number • no extra 
charge. LEM-Tclecom: call I-I77-99HELLO

MISCELLANEOUS
C H A R ITY  CARS • DONATE your vehicle  
Aa seen on Oprah and People M agazioel Tax 
deductible, free tow. We provide dm aied vehi
c les to  struggling fam ilies. 1-800-442-4431, 
www.dM rity-cart.otg.

REALEBTAtfe
A FR E E  L lS I ^ f fo r d a b le  hunting ranches 
30-100-230 aenmaf mote. Lowest prices. E-Z
terms I Toll-ftee l-l6^ 37»-3263 .______________
ABSOLUTE A U e n O N i MOSS Rmch. 1,5334/- 
tcres selling la 33 parcels, June 2, 1:30 p.m., 
ruDbema, N.M. J.P. King Auction Co.. l-tOO- 
338-3464. Jolm Mmch NM BR L k. 12063
DURANGO TELLURIDE AREA Colorado 10 

rervtoRtovmij'iu* • rr^amuBTSuir 
on 3 sides. Big trees, incredible mountain views, 
water, phone R  electric. l:3 0 e -6 p M -F /S A S 9 a -  
4p. 1-800-814-7024, www.mountainland.com.

NOTICE: While moat advarlisars i n  reputable, we camtot guanMM productt or services advertiaad. W i urgi taadm  to uta caution tod whan in doubt, contact 
tha Texaa Attorney Geiwrel at 1 -800421-0308 or ibaFtdiranYadaCcmraiiitonat l-877-FT C -H E L P.T H F TC w ebiitoliwww.ftc.gov/bizop

Call th is  N ew spaper to  Aedvertise S tatew ide an d  R egionally  o r Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.Tkvl
http://www.texaslung.org
http://www.omtd.com
http://www.swifttiaoi.com
http://www.DdnyftMdlag.com
http://www.famllycwdk.osg
http://www.biUfiree.oig
http://www.dMrity-cart.otg
http://www.mountainland.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop


JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725^163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rtestate#cnm piaiB a.coa • W ebpage; wwwxromplaiDsxoBi

ACREAGE;
NEW LISTING~19(VA. Excellent hunting and filling , elock ponds, small lake, unproved grass, niral water line, 

Coleman County.
NEW  LISTING-1,88S acres with 7.000 sq SbdA  ̂ 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool, 

Must see to appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1300XXX).
NEW LISTING~16(VA, 3 miles S.W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with 

fish. Good deer A  dove Hunting-wiQ divide.
NEW LISTING-219.5/A, water well, stock ponds, small lake, stqrer hunting, good views, good stock farm 

North of Cross Plains.
NEW LISTING *41ouse and S7.34/A, Eastland Co., brick and very nice, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees.

and backed up to a lake. Rising Star area-Call Pauline.
NEW LISTING~2SS/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, waierwell. pecan orchard, mountains, good hunting, north 

of Cottonwood.
NEW LISTING-4004-/A, S large ponds, over 250/A in coastal, large trees, older home, large bam, working 

pens.
NEW LISTING~40/A, rual water line. Good dove hunting, home site and stock farmREDUCED 625/A 
NEW LISTING~64.5/A, good fences, cross-fenced, spring fed stock pond, good hunting, good stock pond, 

western Eastland County Jleduced to $49,500.
NEW LISTING-IQ/A High Pence, city water, stock pond, some exotic deer.
NEW LISTING~370/A lots of hills, Liveoak, mesquite, 7 large stodc ponds, super good hunting.
NEW LISTING~249.S/A, 40/A in coastal, 79/A in culdvadon, hiUs, native pasture, 4 stock ponds, rural water 

line, excellent hunting, minerals, central Eastland County.
NEW LISTING~206.83/A in Eastland County, thick cover, 80/A tall grass, excellent hunting, remote, good 

water area.
NEW LISTING-72.42/A on improved grass. Good home site

and stock farm.
NEW LISTIN G -4 large residential lots in th e J } Q { j]^ a d d it io o  to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building 

location.
* 210/A in Comanche County, stock pond, 4 waterwdls, 80/A in coastal, deer hunting cabin, large bam -Call 

PauliiK.
* Approximately 6/A in Cottonwood, large trees, good home site.
* Approxinuttely 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, & Liveoak, hills A canyons w/ 

mesquite. 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water brie, excellent deer, turkey A hog hunting w/ 
quail, dove A ducks. Located west of Cisco.

* 187/A, 5 stock p o 4 H S iy E R  < O O N 9 3 ^fM W > tin g  A g ^  stock farm.
* 320/A heavy o ^ .  native grass, 2 stock ponds, excellent hunting, deer, turkey, hogs, quail.
* 11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
* 18S/A in North Brown County, 2 stock ponds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek, some cultivation. 

Good hunting A fishingl
* S70/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou -f 4 slock tanks, metal bam A cattle peiu. 

Part in cultivation, pet Oaks A mequiles. Cedeman waMr syatem. GREAT HUNTINOI REDUCED.
* 22/A Cottonwood area.

ACREAGE WITH HOME;
NEW LISTING-3bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000. 
NEW LIST IN G -l/A  lot and older house, great flxer upper, nice lot, in Rising S tar- Call Pauline.
NEW LISTING-Eeautiful 3bd/3 bath brick, CH/A, on 7/A Cottonwood area, water well, large bam, fenced 

Fantastic View.
NEW LISTING-3bd/2 bath CH/A Frame home on IG/A, Cottonwood area, 2 water wells, stock ponds, tree 
pretty views, secluded, on pavement

NEW LISTING-2bd/2 bath Log Cabin on 20/A, large trees, bam, peru, on pavement near town.
NEW LIST1NG-8.32/A, approximately 1,200 aq. f t .  home, bam. waierwell, trees. 5 miles from town.Reduced 

to $36.500.
NEW LISTING-3bd/l bath home on 5/A, waierwell, landscaped, on pavement close to town.
* 3b(V3 bath, brick on 5/A, firqrlace, large trees, workshop and bam -Call Pauline.
* Nice remodeled home on 2.30 woodseVA A pavement good locadon, good waierwell. near Cross

Plains REOUCED ' ■>

R E S r o E N T lA L :
NEW LISTIN G -3 bd/2 bath, garage. Hot mb, on large lo t Great yard with water weU. $60,000, In Rising Star 

City limits. Call Paulitte
NEW LISTIN G-3 bd/2 1/2 bath in R U N B S R 8 0 0 M P R A e iV > e s t  house, PRICE REDUGED-CaU 

Pauline.
NEW LISTING-Very nice 2bd/lbath, well landscaped, roof is 2 years old, has patio, garage, in Rising Star-Call 

Pauline.
NEW LISTING—lbd/1 bath home, fenced, carport and nioe storage. weD insulated, nice place, in Rising Star- 

-Call Pauline.
NEW LISTING-1.428 sq. f t  nice b r i S G f e ^  Main Street in C rou  Plains. CH/A, b r id t excellent location 
NEW L IST IN G -0 DOWN, $1,000 Move in • 3bd/2 bath, 3 years old, CH/A, in town • nice.
NEW LISTING-3bd/2 bath, large lo t fruit trees, Liveoaks, in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
NEW LISTING-4bd/2 bath, brick on large lo t  big pecan trees in Cross Plains.
NEW LISTING—2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
NEW LISTING-2bd/2 bath, brick, fireplace, landacaped, on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell, carport 

in Rising Star. i
* 3bd/2 bath on large lo t  16 pecan trees in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
* 2bd/l bath, on large lo t garden spot, pecan trees, a homestead in town.
* 2bd/l bath, close to s t j jQ l t R d conation, ready to move in.
* REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also IbtVlbath sparonemw/riiop building on South Main 

GOOD BUY!
* 2bd/l bath on 2 1/2 lots in Cross Plains.
* 2 bd/1 bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains.
* 3 bd/1 bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains.
* 2 houses. One with 2bd/ 1 bath and the second with 1 b d /1 bath located in Cross Plains.
BUSINESS;
NEW L IST IN G - 2,225 sq. f t  Bid, Eiowntown Cross Plains, CH/A, Excellent Condition A Location.
NEW LISTING-Business with home. Excellent opportunity. 1 d ty  block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, 

fenced, other outbuildings, Pius 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
NEW LISTING-PK's or Buffalo Inn Bid. Across from school, use for home or business.
NEW LISTIN G -2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. All equipment itKiuded-would make a good 

antique shop, cafe. etc. Excdlent location.
NEW LISTING-4,500 sq. f t .  2 story brick building, excellent condition, on Main Street in Antique Capital of 

Texas. Full of Antiques A Collectables-Excellent Buy. M eed building only or building Antiques. Wouldmak( 
excellent restaurant, residence tea room. eto. REDUCED $95D00

^Automotive A truck repair business, on 1-20 A Hwy.6,40"X100" metal bid., 4 bays, 3 offices, on 1 1/2/A, 
fenced -ca ll Pauline.

*I42/A and one of the largest game bird farms in Texas. Two almost new 120X40' metal bams, will handle 
40,000 quails, pheasants, chuckar, 12/A under net for flight acre spring 
fed lake.

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817) 267.K7S

JOHNNIE BLAND SANDRA JONES D U N N E HAIL 
(254) 725-6293 (254) 725-7648

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254)643-4017

TOM AMES 
(254)7254375

(254) 725-7317
EDITH BEGGS 
(254)72A532
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LAND & REAL ESTATE
(915) 625-4181 (u>cao
877-805*5550 tor Fi m  outside the Cross Ptalns Area 

www.liveoalc-realton.com

105 ACRES NEW UOTNG ̂ e m lu m  hunting for deer and turkey, good w ater well, 2 BR-2B 
Mobile Home. Lots of beouttf’jl oaks-S105,CXX).00
2 FQg PRICE OF 1-4 BR-2B home- Burkett, on 3 /4  acre, (Formerly Freeda & Virgil BurketTs home) 
12 pecan trees and m etal root. 1 BR-IB next door goes with It. $35.9(X).
BEAUnFUL LAKE HOME-Everythlno you need tor summer recreation and entertainm ent. Fully 
fumlshed, well kept home. Btxrtdock, waterfront. Choice lot. Erijoy the peaceful life a t Lake 
Colem an $90,CXX).
54 ACRES County w ater, g iS O jU ^ n g  & o o k i great homesttes, county road frontage.
69 ACRES W heat pasture, m es^iO U Q om e liveoaks. tank. Great hunting I 
92-I-/- ACRES 46 acres coastal. Nice pond, w ater weU, 45 cx:res heavy oak cover.
99 ACRES A HOME 3BR-2B. w /form al Ivlng A dining room. 2 car garage, nice p>ond.
Colemon county water, nice h(xse bom with perta
101 ACRES Nice fa r U .p ® E B h C < » « r R A O T  dt Echo. $495/Acre
121 ACRES A MOBRE HQME-Huhter's dream. Heavily wooded, 2 tanks A creek: $129,00
172 ACRES 150/Acres cultivation, excellent farm tand. stock tonk, Hwy. 206, Burkett $500/Acre
230 ACRES G reat G reat Building Site. $145,000.
248 ACRES-West of surface tanks, 2 w ater wells A county
water. Post oak A me3qlRreV^ll5oo<flWnMo^V7AOOO
257 ACRES A HOME Beautiful 3BR-2B home, over ZOOO sq. ft.. 3 surface tanks, good  
hunting, Hwy. 206.
297 ACRES Excellent w heat [C rty f|b e o u ttfu l N Ia llveoaka homesitea county water, great 
hunting. $650.00/acre. 3 p o n « ^
510 ACRES. BEAUnFULHBIQgfC HOME Com pletely renovated with luxurious 
extras. 4BR-2 1/2A formal Ivlng r(x>m w /flrepioce, Ig. family room w /flreploce. formal 
dining room and Ig. utflity room. Huge master bath w/JocuzzI tub, C H /A  4-car 
garage w /walkw ay to house. Must see to beleve. Many beautiful large oak trees.
Deer, dove, turkey A quail. WW sell home and 21 acres seporotely. Owner financing 
ovoloble. located 4.5 m let south of Cross Plains.
640 ACBES-Deer. turkey A quolL rollng N Ia great bird hunting. 4 surface tanks A w ater well, 
goext Fencing. $6S0/Acre

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SELLING YOUR PLACE 
WE HAVE LAND BUYERS

CaU Charles Chesshir or Larry Guthrie or Joe Holland 
(254) 725-7119 or ToR Free 1 -877-805-5550

ii!
♦ I f

Colonial Oaks Nursing Home • 700 Ave A ♦ P.O. Box 399 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 • Phone: (254) 725-6175

* Therapy Sarvietaamd new therapy room a v a i l a b l e . . : . v  , r • . fi-v jc
•-' s'

* We are both Medicaid and Medicare certified and accept Private V»y.Eight skilled nursing beds available.

* We currently have Vacancies available for both male and female Residents.

* Recently remodeled 40 bed facility.

* Meals and activities planned to enhance the quality of life for our Residents.

* Dedicated staff with many years of experience and service to our residents.

* Please come by and take a tour of our home or call and let us answer any questions you might have.

TKX,\S .S TAI l .Wll l f .  C I.A.SSIKIKO AItVF.K 1 1.SINC NK I WORK

9
§

TexSCAN Week of 
April 29,2001
ADOPTION

"DRIVERS WANTED
D R IV E R  • O W N E R  O P E R A 
TORS A  conipuiy driven • Call 
now! Gre« pay ft  beneflu! High 

Note: It it illegal to be paid for weekly miles, West C oait laiwa, 
anything beyond medical and legal tnicks governed at 68 mph! Your 
expenaer in Texas adoption. ch o ice  • late m odel Peterbiltt/ 
A D O PT IO N : L O V IN G , NJ 
couple, Anaocially secure, wish to *2***5̂ ' 
sdopt an infant, WeMl provide love, Christner Iriickingl EOE. 
happiness to insure a wonderful DRIVER • COMPANY ft 
life . Plense ca ll Dawn/Arthur, OW NER operators. Regional •
1-866- ?69-4d3g._______________  home weekly. Pay fbr experience
A H A P P Y  L O V IN G  co u p le  ^ t o 3 1  c a w p n m U e f o r c o i ^  
wish more than anything to raise owneriopomora. 1-800-
your p reciou s new born w ith  * Arnold Transportation.
care, warmth and love. Legal T R U C K  D R IV E R S OTR 2 .3  
expenses paid. Call Kelly/ Chris, weeks - solo and teams - gdod
I-877-6INFANT.______________  milei/pay, excellent equipment
WE CAN’T WAIT for the pitter »»<>»«>«««> One yearGTRexperi- 
p alter  o f  lit t le  fe e t  to  m ake “ “
our h ou ie  a hom e! C all Terri port. I•888-988-8666.__________
and Jim at 1-800-866-2042 any- DRIVER .  FEE TRANSPORTA-
ilm el_______ _________________  n O N  if DOW hiring experienced
IF YOU ARE coDsidering adop- fbritsgrowing flea. S t m u ^
(too for your baby, call and let ut 79tpniwitfiooeycyea t ie r ie ^ whti 
send you information on many py  every rix “P
loving couplet anxious to sdopt Call I-80O-369-92X.
and shower a baby with love and DRIVER • IT PAYS to Man with 
laughter. Open/cloted adoptions, us. Cad SRT today, I-S77-244-7293 
The choice is yours. Help with orl-IT7-BIG-PAYDAY.*Oie«pay. 
expenses. Call 1-800-675-3407. ‘ Piid weekly. ‘ Excellem beneflts.
BUSINESS OPPORTU- ”!!*** gu‘P ^  *»l-M0 sign-on

NITY
1 O U T  OF every 2 homes and 
businesses in America owns t  
computer. Computer Moms is 
offerin g  a lim ited  number o f  
franchises in the U.S. Check us 
out •  computermams.com, click 
on Franchise Oppty.___________

bonus. *Studeni graduates weicome. 
Southern Reftigetued Tiansport. 
DRIVERS -  43 CENTS per imle. 
lop miles, quality homeliine, 90% no 
loud). aasi^Md ooavBdooals. TVftian 
reindxinenml available for tanperi- 
eocei driven. Ownetfopanion wd- 
come. USA Thick. 1-800-237-4642 
DRIVERS AND OW NER open

BmRO t̂oJSOrinoolhfteal- ^
■Stic). 13 local vending sues, no u^ung iviilable! "Mion mimbia*. 
competitioii.6houiVmonih.$9.730

_________________  1-800-284-8785 ________
LONG DISTANCE SER- DRIVERS - c n  HIRING OTR 

VICES driven. Compnay/studeat/owner

DRIVERS: OW NER/
OPERATORS, Fleetwood Trans- 
poruiion is now leasing. Great 
lease package, we can help 
keep you loaded. Also need com
pany drivers. 1-888-276-9923 , 
www.ftwd.net_________________
DRIVERS: SOLOS START up 
10 36 cents per mile, teams up to 
38 cpm. SIO.OOO longevity bonus. 
Minimum 23, with six months of 
OTR experience. Vernon Sawyer, 
I-I88-829-9565._______________
D R IV E R S • TH E PO W ER of 
lu c c e is l 2-hour approval. Com
pany paid medical for driver. 
Obtainable bonuses. Clats-A CDL 
required. Continental Express, 
1-800-727-4374.________________

FINANCIAL SER- 
VICES

U N SE C U R E D  LO A N S U P to 
$5,0001 Debt consolidalion up 
to  $100,0001 Credit problem s 
OK. $1 ,200 minimum monthly 
in com e required. N o ap p lica
tion  fe e s i A pply 2 4 /7 , 1-800- 
440-6796. ext. 88.. 
www.Delrayfunding.com.
BE DEBT FREE • yean sooner I 
Low paymeoti! Reduce interest! 
Stop late fecal Slop co llec lo n !  
Family Credit Counseling. Non- 
proflt Christian agency. Se habla 
Espanol. Recorded m essage. 
1 -I0 0 -7 2 9 -7 9 6 4 . Free quote. 
www.familycfedit.ori.__________
GET BILL FREE immediately 
ft  coofldentially. Call now! 1-888- 
BILL-PREE. I•88S •24S •S 373 . 
w w w .billfree.org. A non-profit
s e r v i c e . ____________________
500FASTCASH.COM - SHORT  
TERM  k>«is up to $500 001 We 
want your b q |in e ii t  To apply: 
1-188-990-227% Loans by C wniy  
Bank. R ehobotb Beach, DE 
(F D IO . Equal Opportunity

............................................................................................................................................................. ......

\ G iv e  T h e  G if t  T h a t  K e e p s  O n  G iv in g  A l l  Y e a r " ;

■ A Subscription To The Cross Plains Review • 
V ...........................'................................................................. ....................................^

STOPl DON’T PAY mote - 5,9 operaton. Company with one 
cenu minute anytime long distance yeererperieecesurtset 32cemu 
calling staidsiaie withmit rettric- P*' "'***■ Owner operator siarts 
jwai »»- et: .Muc, -nc **' ****** r*“* *“*♦
extra charge LEM-Telecom: call Fo*- ">ofe Informalloii.
I-877-99HELLO. '•** 1-SOO-CFI-DRIVE.

and when in doubt, contact the Tbtaa ADoniey Oencnl ai 1-800-621-0508 or the Pedenl 1>i(le Commiation at l-877-FrC-HELP.
Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
bankruptcy. *Slop collectioa calls. 

‘ Cut finance chargee. *Cui pay-

lion . P u t  approvil. N o credit 
check. I-80O-27O-9S94

ST O P COLLECTOR CALLS! 
We c m  help. Lower paymenis. 
Reduce im eresl. Stop late fees. 
D ebt conso lidation . Free debt 
counseling, noo-profli. Call Auri- 
ton Solu tions. 1-800-558-5562  
www.nuriton.Ofg.

FOR SALE
AM AZINGLY LOW PRICES - 
Wolff Tanning beds - Buy factory 
direct • Excellent service - Flexible 
flnm cing available - Home m d  
commercial units. Free color cata
log. Call today: t-800-842-1310. 
www.np.etitan.com.____________
COOKWARE • MOTHER’S DAY 
sale! Celebrating our 40lh anniver
sary! Waterless suigical steel! 1960s 
prices! Stock pou $59! 17-piece sets 
were $1,700, now $3971 Lifetime 
guamneel 1-800434-4628

HELP WANTED
FR IEND LY  TOYS A ND Gifts 
has openings for party plan advi- 
sori and managen. Home decor, 
gifts, toys. Christmas. Earn cash, 
trips, recognition. Free catilog , 
information. 1-800-488-4875.

MISCELLANEOUS 
C H A R IT Y  C A R S • DONATE  
your vehicle. As seen on Oprah 
and People Magazine! Tax d ^ c t -  
ible, fiee tow. We provide donated 
vetudes to snuggling hmilies. 1-800- 
442-4451, www.clMmty-can.0fg.

REAL ESTATE
A FREE LIST. Affordable hum- 
ing ranches 50-100-250 acres or 
more. Lowest prices. B-Z terms! 
Toll-free 1-866-379-5263. 
A B S O L U T E  A U C T IO N i 
M O SS Rnnch, 1.5 3 5 4 /- acres 
selling In 23 pnrmls, June 2 . 1:30 
p.m.. Timberon.'^N.M. J.P. King 
A uction  C o ., 1 -800 -558-5464 . 
John Mnrch NM BR Lie. 12063. 
DURANGO TELLURIDE AREA 
Coiondo 10 ncfcs • $39,900 or 45 
ncscs • $79,900 with BLM on 3 sides 
Big nees. incredible  moumain views.

M -IVSftS9B.4p. 1.860-814^7024. 
www.mouniaiDlaad.com.
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http://www.liveoalc-realton.com
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http://www.Delrayfunding.com
http://www.familycfedit.ori
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Tri-county Wheat 
Tour set for May 4

T

The annual Trl-county Wheat 
Tour will be held on Friday, May 4 
beginning at the Taylor County 
Demonstrations Plots on Highway 
351 Northeast of Abilene. The 
field day is scheduled to begin at 
8:30 a.m.

Producers will have the opportu
nity to view the variety and fertility 
plots, and receive the latest update 
on the current wheat crop situa
tion. The discussion will be lead by 
Dr. Travis Miller Extension 
Agronomist from College Station.

In addition to the viewing of the 
plot. Dr. Billy Warrick, Extension 
Agronomist will discuss the topic, 
weed control for 2002. Dr. Warrick 
will review the herbicides available 
and explain how producers can 
avoid the weed problems occur
ring this growing season.

From the Taylor County Plots, 
the tour will travel to the Callahan

County Plots. After viewing of 
these plots. Dr. Chip Lee, Exten
sion Plant Pathologist will address 
the group concerning the Impact 
of stripe rust and other wheat dis
eases noted this year.

ITie tour will conclude with an 
industry-sponsored lunch at the 
Eula Community Center, catered 
by the Eula Lions Club. At this 
location Billy Henderson with the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
will give an update on Texas Herbi
cide Laws and Regulations.

Three CEU's will be awarded to 
holders of a Texas Department of 
Agriculture Applicators Licence.

If attending, contact the Exten
sion Office in Taylor County (672- 
6048), Callahan County (854- 
1518) or Shackelford County 
(762-2232).

Sincerely,
Robert Pritz, County Extension 

Agent

Commissiona^s Order Redrawn^ (  8-Cross Plains Review May 3,2001

of Precinct Voting Boundaries Cross Plains Native, ::
William Buel Irvin, 
Named to HSU Hall of 
Leadership Recently

AQHA Quarter Horse 
Event Set for May 26-27

ABILENE, TX - The BCQHA Mini 
Curcuit will hoit an American 
Q uarte r Horse Association  
Approved Show on May 26 - 27 at 
the Tayior County Expo Horse 
Barn in Abilene.

.^merican Quarter Horse Shows 
test horses' ability in dozens of 
different classes and feature 
exciting events such as jumping, 
reining, barrel racing, cutting, 
roping, and pole bending. 
Additionally, halter classes that 
judge American Quarter Horses 
based on balance, muscling and 
breed characteristics are held.

People who exhibit at an 
American Quarter Horse Show 
earn points that turn into awards or 
cash at the end of the year. By 
competing at an AQHA Show, 
exhibitors and horses also can 
qualify for the AQHA or American 
Quarter Horse Youth Association 
World Championship Shows, the

premier events in the entire equine 
industry.

"We welcome all American 
Quarter Horse owners as well as 
anyone who has a passion for 
horses," said Bill Brewer, AQHA 
Executive Vice President. "AQHA 
Shows are fun, and anybody who 
has ever wanted to get involved 
with fiorses or compete at an 
AQHA Show is encouraged to 
come."

Each year, AQHA approves 
more than 2 ,700  shows and 
special events across the globe. 
For more information about the 
BCQHA Mini Curcuit, please 
contact Sharon Rice, 915-754- 
5681.

For additional information about 
AQHA, including showing, racing 
or recreational riding programs, 
contact AQHA at (806)376-4811 
or visit AQHA's website at 
www.aqha.com.

VOLUNTEER
eryday life as well as in the athletics, 
he explained. *T believe in the pro
gram because I’ve seen it work and 
that’s why I’ve been so heavily in
volved.”

G rady’s aw ard, the Lonestar 
Achievement Award for 2001, by the 
Texas Commissian on Vblimteers and 
Community Service represents the 
top honor in that category. Now in 
its 18th year, the Governor’s Volun
teer Awards seeks to acknowledge 
Texans whose community and service 
to others is exemplary. The program 
is in conjunction with the National 
Volunteer Week.

In a statement about Grady’s dedi
cated service, the Program Brochure 
states, “Ramey rarely misses a com
petition. Over the years, he has post
poned surgeries, rearranged work 
schedules and even asked family 
members to postpone wedding dates 
to keep his attendance record un
blemished. Nearly every week he 
bums up the Texas Highways and 
amasses frequent flyer miles to pre
pare host sites for games and to sup
port the athletes. He also secures

housing for the participants and re
cruits and trains volunteers for the 
competitions in locations across the 
state. His unwavering commitment 
and devotion to the athletes and to the 
mission of Special Olympics knows 
no bounds.”

Grady Ramey lived in Cottonwood, 
Texas prior to WWII and returned 
home to many Dorothy Thompson 
when that conflict was over. He re
turned to the military service and re
tired from the U.S. Air Force after 31 
years service am  ̂ went to work for 
the Abilene State School, where he 
became involved with Special Olym
pics the year it began.

The couple live in San Antonio add 
have three children, eight gratKlchil- 
dren and three great-grandchildren 
with two others on the way.

Grady is quick to give half the credit 
for the award to Dorothy. “She is just 
as busy with the Special Olympics as 
I am. I may be on the road a lot, but 
she is always arraiging, coordiruting 
and keeping everything straight,” he 
said.

TRINKETS
came to reality in February 2001.

Trinkets and TYeasures has a multi
tude of products including candles 
and candle holders; toys, stuffed ani
mals; picture frames; Mown glass 
knick knacks; cooler cups and cool
ers; knives; kites; wind chimes; and 
more.

Betsy has just added a line of wrap
ping paper and bows, aa well as a 
good selection of nice greeting cards.

Gift certificaies are available, along 
with specialty gifts for occasions such

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

PLCAO EO niNQ  --------—
THE RENEWAL CARD 

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

Callahan County Commissioners 
O lder the four County Commis
sioner Precinct lines to be redrawn 
after hearing an initial assessment 
regarding the need to redistrIct in 
Callahan County based upon the 
newly released 2000 Census fig
ures.

Commissioners voted to perform 
the action during a special called 
meeting of the Commissioners' 
Court held Friday morning, April 
27 at the District Courtroom at the 
County Courthouse in Baird.

Two representatives of the Austin 
law firm of Bickerstaff, Heath, 
Smiley, Pollan, Kever & McDaniel, 
LLP are representing Callahan 
County Commissioners as legal 
counsel to discuss the need to 
redistrict the four boundary lines 
used to elect the four County Com
missioners in Callahan County.

Although the new Commissioner 
precinct boundary lines have not 
yet been drawn, it appears the 
Clyde community will again be 
whittled apart by the Austin's law 
firm's recommendation and the 
County Commissioners approval.

Based upon the Austin law firm's 
recommendation after the 1990 
Census, County Commissioners in 
1991 voted to redraw the Commis
sioner precinct lines to where all 
four Commissioner precincts went 
into the Clyde city limit bound
aries. Currently, Clyde's Comnjis- 
sioner precinct boundary includes 
the northern portion of Clyde from 
the railroad tracks north. Baird's 
Commissioner Precinct boundary 
line now runs through the eastern 
portion of Clyde, while the Cross 
Plains Commissioner precinct lines 
take in the southern portion of 
Clyde and Eula's Commissioner 
precinct lines go into the south
eastern portion of the Clyde city 
limits. Clyde's voting population 
has been so fragmented by the 
boundary line redrawing that only 
Commissioner Precinct # 1 voters 
in Clyde have a voting majority 
over the other three County com
munities.

According the Census totals, the 
Clyde and Eula Commissioner vot
ing precincts increased in popula
tion during the 1990's, while the 
Commissioner precincts in Baird 
and Cross Plains did not keep up 
with the population growth. The 
Austin legal counsel said a County 
should redraw their voting precinct 
lines if the precinct deviates by 
over 10 percent.

The legal counsel reported based 
upon the 12,905 Census in Calla
han County, the ideal Commis
sioner precinct size should have 
3,226 residents. According to the 
law firm, Clyde's Commissioner 
Precinct # 1 reported a 2000 Cen
sus population of 3,472, while 
Eula's Commissioner Precinct #2 
reported a population of 3,358.

The Census figures said Baird's 
Commissioner Precinct#3 popula
tion stood at 3,040, while the Cross 
Plains Commissioner Precinct #4 
population is estimated at 3,035. 
According to the law firm, the total 
maximum deviation was 13.55 
percent (Clyde 7.63 percent over 
the ideal size and Cross Plains 5.92 
percent under the ideal size of 
3,226.

The Austin law firm presented 
some legal findings resulting from 
a 1990 redrawing in North Carolina 
which resulted in a minority district 
with no clear boundary lines. The 
law firm representatives reported 
some guidelines used in adopting 
the redistricting criteria and among 
those were to maintain communi
ties of interest and neighborhoods 
and adopt precincts of relative 
equal population size. Minority 
communities should also not be 
fragmented.

Although Callahan County has a 
low minority population, the com
munity of Baird does have a 9.41 
percent Hispanic population in 
which the Austin lawyers said 
should not be fragmented.

The Austin law firm representa
tives will now develop a first draft 
plan of the four new Commissioner 
precinct boundaries and report 
back to the Commissioners' Cou(t. 
Another public meeting to present 
the first draft plan is to be con
ducted sometime in June and 
adoption of the final draft plan is 
expected to be made in late Au
gust.

Callahan County's redistricting 
plan will be submitted to the De
partment of Justice of its approval 
sometime in August and the final 
election precinct boundaries for 
the County will be adopted in Sep
tember. Implementation of the 
new voting precinct boundaries 
lines will be made in November 
2001.

On a motion by Commissioner 
, Tommy Holland and second by 
Harold Hicks, County Commis
sioners voted unanimously to 
adopt a resolution or order to redis
trict Callahan County's four Com
missioner precinct boundaries.

On a motion by Bryan Farmer 
and second by Charlie Grider, 
Commissioners voted unani
mously to adopt the rules and cri
teria to govern development of the 
redistricting plans.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Grider and second by Commis
sioner Holland, Commissioners 
voted 5-0 to adopt the redistricting 
process and timeline schedule pre
sented by the Austin law firm.

County Commissioners ad
journed the Commissioners' Court 
meeting at 11:49 a.m. on a motion 
by Commissioner Hfcks and sec
ond by Commissioner Farmer by a 
unanimous vote.

as M other’s Day. G raduation, 
Father’s Day etc. F m  gift wrapping 
with your purchase is yet another 
plus. She is open for product sugges
tions.

THnkets and Treasures is open 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tiiesday through 
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
You may call for further information 
at (254) 725-4032.

Betsy invites everyone to come by 
and get acquainted and see what her 
shop has to offer. i

Taylor Electric held its 62nd 
annual member's meeting on April 
19, 2001 at the Taylor County 
Expo Center. Approximately 
1,050  people attended and 
e n jo y e d  a m o rn in g  of 
entertainment, booths in the 
health fair where they could have 
their cholesterol checked, blood 
pressure checked as well as visit 
with several vendors about health 
care products.

Door prizes donated by several 
suppliers and Taylor Qectric were 
given away throughout the 
morning. Mike Williams, CEO of 
Texas Electric Cooperatives in 
Austin spoke on the changing 
e lec tric  industry  and how  
d e re g u la tio n  w ill a ffe c t  
consumers. The business meeting 
got under way and three board of 
directors were elected to serve, 
they were incumbents Phyllis 
Farmer, R.C. (Sonny) Watts, Jr. 
and Sybil Norris. \

Taylor Bectric was awarded a 
safety accreditation award from 
Texas Electric Cooperatives 
Safety & Loss Control Program. 
Also receiving individual safety 
awards for no lost time accidents 
were Tommie Cutler, 45 years; 
Wayne Adcock, 40 years; David 
ISSft. 35
years. Several Taylor Electric 
employees and directors were 
recognized with service awards. 
They Included Wayne Adcock, 40 
years; Clovis McElmurray and

David Scott, 35 years; Craig 
Hutchings, 20 years; Linda Jones 
and Spencer Scott, 15 years; and 
Todd Yaddow, David Thomas, 
Lisa Harris, Steven Ross, Pete 
Rutledge and Parks Thomas, 5 
years.

D e a d l in e s  
Ads - noon Tues. 

Articles - noon Mon.

By CHARLES RICHARDSON

ABILENE—  The lale Dr. William 
Buel Irvin, a native of Cross Plains, 
was one of 12 distinguished gradu
ates or fcnmer students to be honored 
posthumously by being included in 
Hardin-Simmons University’s Hall of 
Leaden.

The list of honotees was made pub
lic by HSU Presidenu Dr. Lanny Hall, 
at an April 6  luncheon on the HSU 
campus.

Special recognition was paid to the 
first inductees at the luncheon at
tended by several members of the 
families, members of the Board of 
Development and their spouses and 
administration, faculty and staff 
members.

The Hall of Leaders “recognizes 
graduates and former students of the 
institution who have distinguished 
records M achievement in their lives."

Recognition plaques will be tempo
rarily displayed in Sandefer Memo
rial Bldg. When the new Elwin L. 
Skiles Building is ccnstrucied. the 
plaques will be no permanent display 
there.

The new facility will include a first- 
floor circular corridor which will be
come the permanent home tor the 
Hall of Leaders.

The area of the Skiles Building is 
being made possible by a gift fiom 
Doyle and Inez Kelley of Houston.

William Buel Irvin was bom Octo
ber 11.1899. He received two degrees 
fiom Simmons College (now HSU) 
before completing his Doctorate in 
Education at the UniveniilCof Ibxas 
in Austin in 1939.

He served as principal at Pampa 
High School and later as superinten
dent in Pampa, Penyton, Lubbock 
and Highland Park (Dallas) indepen
dent school districts. During World I 
and n  he served in the U.S. Army.

Dr. Irvin was elected presMent of the 
Tbxas State TbachersAsscKiation. the

West Texas Ibachen Association, the 
Northwest Conference forEducatioo-.
andthelbxas Association of SchoM v
Administrators.

He helped to organize the Teacher 
Retirement System of Ibxas and the •. 
National Educators Life Insurance . 
Company. He co-authored two bookf..  
Amigos PanamericanngMd The Unit^ 
Method of Leamunr and Tbaching.. .

In 1981, Dr. Irvin and his wife, 
Jimmie, gave a generous donation to 
the Hardin-Simmons U n iv e rs ity .; 
School of Education resulting in th e ,, 
naming of the Irvin School of Edu
cation.

Additionally, Dr. and Mrs. Irvin,. - 
who wasalso a 1921 Simmons gradu- - 
ate, endowed the Irvin Chair of Edu-. 
cation. .. .

Dr. Irvin served on the HSU Board . 
of Thistees fixxn 1959 to 1969 and ' ' 
from 1971 to 1980. For seven yean. * 
he selflessly gave of his time to serve 
as Chainnan of the Board of lYust- 
ees.

In 1960, he was awarded the John 
J. Keeler Alumni Award and in 1969 
received an honoraiy Doctor of Laws • 
degree from Haidin-Simmon Univer- I 
sity. I

The Irvins were longtime m em bm  • 
of the First Baptist Church, Dallas,;! 
where he served as a deacon and Sun- ", 
day school teacher.

Dr. Irvin died on July 8,1985, at the s 
age of 85.

Others included in the Hall of Lead-  ̂
ers included: F. Earl Ingerson, edn-  ̂
cator; Rupert H. Johnson, banker, •; 
Ruth LegeaJones, community leader  ̂
philanthropist; George Herman Ma-  ̂
son, U.S. Congressman; Charle P. > 
McLaughlin, Baptist leader, Mildred 
Paxton Moody, Fust Lady of Tsxas;  ̂
William Thomas Reid, educator, I 
Rupert Norval Richardson, historian,.’ 
HSU president; Carl Coke R ister,, 
educator, historian; A 3 .  “S tonn jr 1 
Shelton, newspaper executive, arid I 
Walter Hines Sims, church music ; 
leader.

L e t t e r  T o  T h e  E d it o r

Taylor Electric Held 
Annual Member Meeting

Dear Editor

Back in November o f 2000. we 
were shopping for a new freezer. Af
ter loMung at some larger merchants 
in Abilene, we decided to look right 
here in Cross Plains at 
H igginbotham s. The m anager, 
Vernon Smith, assured us they would 
either meet or beat any deal we could 
get in Abilene. With that assurance, 
we settled on a Whirlpool brand fiom 
Higginbotham.

At approximately 7:30 p.m. on April 
22, we discovered the freezer had 
malfunctioned, was not running and 
our food items were thawed or in the 
prqpess of thawing. My wife was very 
u p ^  with the thoughts of losing the 
food in die freezer, as was I.

A research of the calendar will dis
close April 22, was a Sunday, toot

After finding Vernon Smith’s home

phone in our local directory, a frantic * 
call for help was made to him. When I 
he heard our plight, he went to hist 
store, opened up and loaded anothert 
new Whirlpool freezer onto his truck t 
and delivered it to us.

Whirlpool has graciously homied! 
their warranty on the fieeza. Mostt 
manuCseturers win provide a reason-; 
aMe warranty for dieir freezers, and; 
we all know any bnuid is subject to, 
malfunctian.

The teal point is the exoeDent care; 
and service our hometown merchant; 
provided us in a time of some degree; 
of crisis. No merchant from AMlene,; 
or anywhere else, would think they; 
might be expected to take such dias4; 
tic steps late on a Sunday night

We want to take this opportunity to, 
thank W hirlpool, to thank; 
Higginbotham’s, and mort definitely,; 
to thank Mr. Vernon SmithI

Yours truly,* 
Dana and Flo McDadq

TERRY NIXON 
For Board of Trustees

My name is Terry Nixon, and I would like to ask for your vote in support 
of my bid for re-election to the Board o f Trustees o f the Cross Plains 
Independent School District. I have had the opportunity to serve as ̂ CPISD 
board member for over a year. \  »
I believe in and appreciate the school system as well as the community that 

we have here in Cross Plains. My intent, if  re-elected, is to ask God for the 
guidance and ability to help make the decisions that are best for a ll]:  
cuncemeu. ~
Please vote on May 5, and then prayerfully support those who are elected.

Thank you. Terry Nixon
AA K t nd. B y T i y  Nbum, P.O. Box 206, C w  7M 4i

http://www.aqha.com
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What is Project Graduation? 
Help from Individuals Needed

Class of 1946 
Met Locally C 9-Cross Plains Review May 3,2001

ByCONMIE KIRKHAM

Firoject Graduation is an event 
biiihed in Texas in the 80’s. The 
partment of Public Safety searched 
for ways lo keep senior high school 
students jf f  the roads, etc. on gradu
ation night

Many seniors art hurt or killed on 
graduation night because of alcohol/ 
drugs while intoxicated.

The Project Graduation is an all 
n i^ t  party for seniors and a guest of 
thdr choice. The party is drug and 
aldbhol free. A senior can come any- 
tinie they desire, but once they leave, 
t h ^  cannot return. There are lots of 
games, food and prizes highlight the 
night

We started Project Graduation in 
Crbss Plains in 1989. We have had 
tretnendous results. Most of these 
yean we have had perfect attendance 
of all seniors. This event is totally 
sponsored by local donations. GifU 
are accumulated and numbered, as 
seniots come into the party their name 
is placed in a basket. Names are 
drawn about every 13 minutes all 
night As a name is drawn, it is re
moved from the basket until ALL

senior’s name* have been drawn. The 
A L L  the names are placed back in. 
This assures each senior winning 
about the same amount o f prizes.

If the senior chooses to leave the 
party, he^he can have the prizes they 
have won, but their name will be re
moved from the drawing. Senior stu
dents m  the only ones eligible for 
the ffwaa. Their guests may enjoy all 
the other activities of the night

The seniors and guests get to enjoy 
movies, ping pong, basketball, mu
sic, etc.

A full variety o f food items are 
served all night A highlight is made 
to order sundaes at about 2 a.m.

Breakfast burritos are served before 
the drawing of the last and biggest 
prize about 6:30 to 7:00 a.m.

The First United Methodist Church 
have allowed us to use their facility 
cost free. Businesses have been the 
main source of prizes, but this year 
are really asking individuals to try to 
donate cash or prizes. There are 43 
seniors and this will minimize the 
amount of gifts each receives. Even 
$I to $5 is a great gift. If you would 
like to help or donate, please contact 
Connie Kirkham at 725-4500 home 
or 723-6318 Wednesday through Fri
day at her shop; Jean McWilliams or 
Lurene McNutt 725-6121.

On Saturday. April 28. the Class of 
*46 met at the home o f Dan and 
Bobbie Johnston for a pot luck sup
per. We had lots of delicious food. 
There are some really good cocAs in 
this class.

After the meal we had time to remi
nisce. We have to tell the same old 
suxies, but we never get tired of tell
ing them. It is always lots of fun to 
visit with this group.

Those present were: Wanda and 
Arthur Boyle, Robert and Charlene 
Grider, Edgar and Virginia Session, 
Dick and Joan Vestal, Jack Lacy. 
IDonald White, Harold Garrett, BiUie 
Jean Guilbeau, Imogene Haun, Dor
othy Petty. Bobbye Hinkle and the 
host and hostess, Dan and Bobbie 
Johnston.

TDH Helping People Find the 
TVail to Physical Fitness

Scranton Musical 
T his Saturday

The monthly musical will be held 
at the Scranton Community Cen
ter Saturday, May 5. The kitchen 
will serve from 5:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
Annetta Dunning and L.D. Baird 
will be in charge of the kitchen. 
The music begins at 6:30 p m. 
Mark Ray is emcee. AP niusiciens 
are invited to play and may call 
(915) 692-2057 to reserve a time 
to perform.

Submittftd by: Jo«n Shrader

Within the 267,277 square miles of 
Texas are: 122 state recreation parks 
with more than 1.000 miles on trails; 
two national parks; five state forests; 
four national forests; a national sea
shore; a biological preserve; and un
counted pathways in cities and rural 
areas.

So why, then, are not more people 
out walking, biking, jogging, hiking 
or just strolling?

Perhaps, says Jennifer Smith, direc
tor of the Community and Worksite 
Wellness Program at the Texas De
partment of Health (TDH), people 
may not know where these trails are.

With that thought in mind, two years 
ago TDH began building a database 
of trails. From the initial 130 entries, 
TDH now lists more than 430 trails 
in 89 counties.

“We want people to be aware of 
what’s available, places that they can 
be out enjoying nature and getting 
some physical activity, either free or 
at a low cost,” said Mary Guzman, 
who oversees the TDH registry.

• The Texas Trail Regisoy, available 
on-line at www.tdh.state.tx.us/trails/ 
, offers information on public trails 
by county, from the 23-mile Kiwanis 
Park Trail in Angelina County to 
Yoakum County’s 1.25-miles Denver

5, 2001
S P R IN G  

C L E A R A N C E

11 HOURS 
. ONLY! .

SALE 
WILL 

NOT BE 
HELD 

OVER!!!

F V F R Y  IT E M  
IN E V E R Y  

D E P A R T M E N T  
R E D U C E D  FO R  

11 H O U R S  
O N LY

A sacrificial wall to wall clear
ance of floor samples, one of a 
kind, discontinued - and everyday 
best sellers!! Limited quantities!! 
First come - first served!!

WAREHOUSE 
I AND SHOWROOM 
\  PACKED FULL 

\  OF HUGE 
\  SAVINGS

 ̂ \ONE \
DAY \
S A l.E G  \  
EVENT' \  
CREDIT \  
TERMS \  
AVAILABLE! \

Everything 
in store 

marked down 
for one day 

only!

ONE
DAY

ONLY SATURDAY
10 AM  

TO 
9 PM

SPECIAL
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

ON ALL 
I PURCHASES

A  ♦ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  IN V E N T O R Y  O F F E R E D  
D IR E C T  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  A T  U P  T O  6 7 %  O FF!

3 pc . Black A B ran

CoffM A End
Tabi* S«t of 3

Sahinlav only...

*49

V a n ity  S e ts
with Bench

SaMdeyonly...

*49

Sofa and 
• Love Seat

Set 013 SoMOok
4  D r a w e f O c c a s i o n a l Press Back

C h e s t T a b l e s Rocking Chair
Saturday only._. Saturday only.~ Saturday oniy

*49 *79 *99

Bistro S tt
Tibia a  2 Stooli 

SdnCayonlir..

6̂9

Bakers
Rack

with wood thofves 
Saturday only....

*59

Black Corner 
Computer Desk

Saturday only.,..

S''79
iCMfliTco.ciNPury

UVINQ ROOM SUITE
Sofa and 
Love Seat

'B p au tllu l Souttiwesi 
, DM ign S«t 

'L m p  of Faith*
• Saturday only.....
$1059.00

eoolamporary tty la  aat 
with laopard print pH* 

lows
Saturday only.

$749.00
Sofa and 
Love Seat

Traditional styla sal. 
pralty bhia and mauva 

colors
Saturday only

$1299.00
Sofa, Chair 

and
Ottoman

vary large and over- 
stuffed look. Pretty 

green and burgurxfy 
.  colore 

itu rday only .

).00

EXTRA SALES HELP

BEDROOM SUITES

Cherry Rice 
Bed

quosn lU s. highboy 
chast. tripla drstaar 

w/Irl-foM mirror a nils 
aland, vary nica 

Saluritay only......

$1699.00
5 p c .

B e d ro o m  Set
pins nn ith . trip la  drass- 

ar wUh hutch m irror. 
Saturday only....

$499.00
5 pc.

B e d ro o m  Set
block lacquer fin ith . 
makes fuN or queen 

size
Saturday only

$399.00
S o lid  O a k  

6 p c .
B e d ro o m  S e t

tu t or quean liz s  head 
a loot board, tripla 

drosaar. rtw ror. chatt, 
and mla stand 

Saturday only..

$1769.00

PLENTY OF PARMMB
OtNINO ROOMS 
ANOOMETTES

SoM O ak

D o u b le
Pe d e sta l Ta ble

captain chair doubts 
prats back, and 5 akta 

chairs
Saturday only......

$779.00
MATCHING 

CHINA HUTCH 
lig h ltd  with latdad 

g la tt
Saturday orVy...

$679.00

CRgQfTTgM iS
OCCASIONAL
FURNITURE

Occ. Chair 
& Footstool
walnut wood & floral 

fabric
Saturday only....

$99.00

5 pc.

Dinette Set
form ica lop, wkh laa l 
out m akat 38* routxl 

tobla
Saturday o rtly .

$329.00
Glatt. Bladi and Bran S pc.

D ine tte  S e t
very pretty 

S eiurd ty o n ly .

$119.00
3 pc. Drop Last

Dinette Set
solid wood 

Selurdey only...

$169.00

BEDDING
AH Firm Sets on 312 Co« Springs. At these 

prices, bedding will be sold in SE T S  ONLY.

rwwSETS Rag •tfs* 
MATTRESS I  FOUNDATXMt 
SATURDAY ORLY_________

FULL SETS • Rs; •229-

lUTTREHtreUNDATIOt! 
SATURDAY ONLY_________

*119
*159

OUEEN SETS - Rag •2S9* 
MATTRESS a FOUNDATION 
SATURDAY ONLY_________

$ 189
All puichexcH muxi b« rem ovuJ wtihin 24 
hffun. bring your iruckv trailcrt, n*d wag
ons, iir wbolcvur yim have ami haul il hiHtN:. 
I>clivcry will be available at an aUilttuHial 
iltaritc. Ml |iick H u|i.

m4iI flrU c»*mr-nrat srrrm it’

Swivel
Rocker

Several cok>rt to 
choose from 

Saturday only...

$199.00
Set of 3 

Coffee & 2 
End Tables

G lass and pewter kxik 
Saturday only,.,.

$99.00
Recliners

lots of colors 
a and stylos 

to choose from 
Starting a l...

$379.00

-£N£mTONLT
ODDS AND ENOS

c e d a r
Chest

meke great Mother's 
Day or Qraduahon G ilts 

Saturday only.. . .  
Starling at...

$279.00
E n te rta in m e n t

C e n te r
oak & cherry 

several to choose from
Saturday only....

starting at.

$279.00
S o lid  W o o d  

C o m p u te r 
D e s k  

3 p c . Set
Saturday only

$109.00
Lawyer
Library

Oak
Bookcase

Saturday only .

$89.00

CLOSEOUT CORNER

Metal
Vanity
Chairs

several colors lo 
choose from 

Saturday only....

$69.00
Barnwood

Entertainment
Centers

Saturday only. ..

$349.00
Solid Oak 

Wash Stand 
Reproductions

Saturday only

$149.00
Two

Love Seats 
Only

your choice 
Saturday only

$159.00

Solid Oak

IIroII Top Desk
I  54" long, really nice to gel you organizod

^ fS 2 QI  Saturday only..........

sa

Doors Open a t 10 a.m. • Sharp-Saturday for I I  hours

BARGAIN HOUSE 
MKNiriKE I

Where Your Dollar Buys More "

711 Concho Ph.915-625-4331
Coleman, Texas

Oak
T^hina C ab in et -1

By EtesMtl • Ropo Front Design, very pretty

^ 9 9 9 ^ °Saturday O n ly .

In M  Mftrt Ifaalpr IhmI  nf m 
IhMnlif hmm Ml« M «aitl 4 p m '♦*

r I««nI tsteev fw*eNii0 wW tar a«W tki

TRIAD.

PET TALK
City Recreaticxial Trail. Details in the 
listing include trail name and loca
tion, manager, approved activities, 
estimated difficulty and length, hours, 
cost, facilities, wheelchair accessibil
ity and scenery.

“We provide exposure to trails al
ready built so they can be used more,” 
Guzman said. “In addition, people 
may pick up ideas about what kinds 
of trails they can have in their com
munities. We have resources to help 
groups who are considering con
structing trails.”

The registry gives people a chance 
to find out alxxit trails in their area or 
in places they may be visiting. “We 
want people to commit to physical 
activity'and to have healthier life
styles to prevent chronic disease,” 
Guzman said. “And we certainly want 
to make it as easy as possible for them 
to get started and to keep going.” 

Visiting San Antonio? The Emilie 
and Albert Friedrich Wilderness Park 
Trail offers 4.5 miles for walking, jog
ging, hiking and nature study in a 
nature preserve with Hill Country 
scenery, windmill and hilltop views 
at a moderate level of difficulty. On 
South Padre Island, look up the Isla 
Blanca Park Trail, an easy two miles 
with historic statue and markers, wet
lands, ships and dolphins.

In Lubbock, look for the Lubbock 
Lake Landmark Nature Trails for 
walking, hiking, nature Study and 
wtldflowers of the Llano Estacado. Or 
in North Texas is the eight-mile 
Denton Branch Rail T ail along an old 
MKT railroad for walking,, jogging, 
hiking, road and mountain bicycling, 
nature study or equestrian activities.

Helping communities develop pro
grams and facilities that support and 
promote a physically active lifestyle 
is a basic component of the Commu
nity and Worksite Wellness Program. 
Smith points to the need in Texas to 
get people up, out and moving.

A 1998 physical activity survey by 
TDH shows that more than two-thirds 
of adult Tbxans are not getting a least 
20 minutes of moderate to vig(»ous 
activity three times a week — the 
amount of physical activity recom
mended for greater health benefits. 
And 32 percent of adult Texans re
ported a leading reason for not being 
more physically active is the lack of 
enough fitness facilities, sidewalks 
and bicycle lanes.

The Texas T ail Registry is a great 
place to get stalled, Guzman said. But 
the list is by not means complete. 
Planners, managers or those who use 
Texas trails may submit trail informa
tion to the registry on-line. Petrie 
also may add information about t r ^  
that are currently listed.

All infonnation is confirmed before 
being put on the site. The only exclu
sion is a trail that is for motorized 
vehicles.

“We are going for physical activity,” 
Guzman said.

For more infonnation, contact Mary 
Guzman, TDH Com m unity and 
Worksite Wellness Program, at (512) 
458-7670; or Emily Palmer, TDH 
Assistant Public Infonnation Officer 
at (512) 458-7400.

no charge for this service.
John’s regular job  is as Chief 

Deputy for the Callahan County 
Sheriff’s Department. He has at
tended classes for, and is now a ceiti- 
ficid inspector. As an inspector, he will 
assist senior citizens in locating haz
ards in their home, such as Are. He 
will inspect and report to the citizen 
if there is a hazard or if the home is 
safe. If he reports a hazard, then you 
will be aware and can have the haz
ard removed or repaired.

John visited with the folks at the 
Cross Plains Senior Citizens Center 
and talked with them concerning the 
inspection program. He’s available

inspecting homes in Eula, Baird 
Clyde to make sure they are safe.

The Neighborhood Watch wel
comes John. If you would like him to 
inspect your home, call (915) 329- 

~yrS7 ui inb'*'3?K7uT~b i^parinicAi 
(915) 854-1444, or leave a message.

Subahted by Kay Mosley 
Secretary fTreasarer 

CaUakan Coaaty TRIAD/SJL X.T.
Advtairy Cooadl

If your dog Blue has the blues, 
he m ay not be alme.

M ore and more dog owners ire 
inquiring about new drugs available 
to treat their pets that suffer from 
behavior problems. Dogs, it seems, 
get depressed just like people.

Tw o new drugs on the market -  
only recently approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration -  include 
Anipryl and Clomicalm. Studies 
hsve shown both to be effective in 
treating certain pet behavior disor
ders, according to Bonnie Beaver, a 
veterinary professor and animal be
havior  expert at Texas A&.M 
University's College of Veterinary 
Medicine.

“O ne of the biggest problems 
pets face, especially dogs, is separa
tion anxiety, meaning the owner is 
away from the dog for a period of 
time and the animal becomes very 
distressed,” Beaver explains.

"It tends to happen a lot more 
than w e had thought. The signs n uy  
not be apparent at first, but after 
other things have been ruled out, 
separation anxiety is often the un
derlying problem."

Veterinarians have begun treat
ing the condition with prescribed 
pills, just as in humans. One form 
of the new drugs has been used to 
treat Parkinson's disease in humans.

So what are the signs that Spot 
is stressed?

"One is destruction, when a pet 
tears up things it normally doesn't 
harm. Another ii  frequent houae 
soiling, and others could be exces
sive vocaliutlon, such as loud bark
ing, so  loud that the neighbors com
plain. Or excessive drooling or lick
ing or even pacing back and forth.

"Often," she adds, "these are 
problems that can mean something 
else, not separation anxiety. So it 
can be difficult at t imes to diag
nose."

P et talk is a service of 'I ^ a s  
ASlM  University and its College 

of Veterinary Medicine. 
E m ail suggestions for fu tu re  
to p ic s  m ay be d irec ted  to  

k r^ n iv re l . ta m u .e d u

Facts on Fighting 
Osteoporosis 
and Promoting Bone 
Health Today

for other groups, also. John will ta
ana*

Osteoporosis is a disease that gradu
ally weakens bones and often leads 
to painful and debilitating fractures, 
most commonly of the hip, spine m l  
wrist Bone loss is progressive and by 
the time fractures occur, the disease 
is advanced and the likelihood of fur
ther hip, spine or other fraemres is 
great

One in two women and one in eight 
men over age 50 will have an os
teoporosis-related fracture in their 
lifetime.

A woman’s risk of fracture is 
equal to her combined risk of breast 
uterine and ovarian cancer. 

Osteoporosis is responsible for 
more than 1.5 million fractures an
nually, including: 300,0(X) hip frac
tures, 700,000 vertebral fractures, 
250,(XX) wrist fractures and 300,000 
fractures at other sites.

Hip Fracture is the most serious 
consequence of osteoporosis, be
cause;

*300,000 Americans age 45 and 
over are admitted to hospitals with hip 
fractures each year. Osteoporosis was 
the underlying cause of most of these 
hip fractures.

*Only one-third folly regain their 
pre-fracture level of independence.

•Even after on year, more than 40 
percent of patients still camot walk 
unaided.

•24 percent of hip fracture patients 
age 50 and over die in the year fol
lowing their fracture.

•An average of 41 percent of hip 
fracture patients 50 and over enter a 
nursing home when they leave the 
hospital.

Vertebral Fracture 
•Nearly 20 percent women who 

experience vertebral fracture will 
haw  another veitebral fracture within 
a year. *

•Vertebral fractures can result in 
collapsed vertebrae, stooped posture, 
loss of height, chronic p«tin and dis
ability. loss of independence and crni
fNMNB t t mf t t tfisK rf ta *  t e a y  aed 
Stomach.

W rist Fracture
•Wrist fractures can make perfonn- 

ing basic tasks (tf daily living such as 
dressing oneself and preparing meals 
a hardship.

j

(
kJ

i

i

http://www.tdh.state.tx.us/trails/
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Raggedy's heart...
“But she wrote all over It!" I com

plained to my Mother. This was a 
time when my Mother lived nearby, 
and my firstborn Puddin' was a 
little girl with toys all over her bed
room floor.

Mom put down a handful of toys 
and looked at the scribbles across 
the doll's cloth torso. She patted 
her adorable first grandchild on the 
head and handed me the doll. “You 
shouldn't be so rough on her, she 
just loves her dolly."

I grumbled something about If 
she loved it she wouldn't write all 
over it.

Raggedy Ann was Puddin's new 
doll. She was awfully pretty with 
her red braids, an eyelet apron over 
her gingham frock, and wide- 
striped knee socks. She fit into a 
hug real well, and smiled at my 
little girl with her red embroidery 
lips.

In my head was a picture of a 50 
year old Raggedy, a well-cared-for 
Raggedy, being handed down to a 
grandchild at some future date I 
couldn’t even comprehend at the 
time. But this Raggedy was al
ready ruined; an inky mess scrawled 
across her chest. The picture in my 
head ripped from top to bottom.

When Mom left for home and 
Puddin’ wî s down for her nap, I sat 
down with a cup of coffee. Rag
gedy Ann looked up at me from the 
floor. I didn’t know very much about 
Raggedy Ann dolls; Just that I had 
always wanted one, and she 
seemed the perfect choice for 
Puddin's birthday gift.

Picking her up by a leg, I plopped 
her on my lap. Then I cradled her in 
my arms. It seemed sad that she 
was destined to be just another 
toy, enjoyed for a time, and finally

tossed away, tattered. I traced her 
smile, rubbed her black button 
eyes, smoothed her White apron. I 
lifted her dresstoexaminethedam- 
age once more.

It was a real mess, beyond fixing. 
Words popped out of the scribbles. 
A dark blue ink message was 
printed across her middle in pre
school lettering. It spelled out, “I 
love you, too.”

Then I saw the red heart painted 
on the left side of the cloth. Inside 
it were three easy-reader words, 
also in red. In the ageless Raggedy 
tradition, the message spoke. “I 
love you."

Puddin' is grown now, and her 
own children are way past pre
school. Some lessons in life stick 
with you a long time, and I learned 
a real good Mommy lesson that 
one day so long ago.

Last week, I got a package from 
my sister. Among other treasures 
for the kids was an old Raggedy 
Ann doll. She, too, had suffered 
early damage. Stuffing leaked from 
a tom hand. Her arms were blotched 
with red dots. My sister explained 
this doll grew up in a bad neighbor
hood. All the marks were the 
wounds and scars of a rough child
hood.

This doll, too, outgrew someone’s 
early life, but lived to stretch her 
non-verbal message across the 
years.

I gave the doll to Puddin’, with the 
hope that some other child, how
ever old, might be holding Puddin’s 
very raggedy Raggedy Ann doll 
this very same day. I wanted to 
believe she would be in the hands 
of someone who would cherish her 
and tell the doll, “I love you, too," 
even if it messed her all up.

O Qinny Greene 2001

CJC Awards Ceremony 
Honors Area Students

Cisco Junior College conducted its 
Thirty-Third Annual Awards Cer
emony on Monday, ^ x i l  23. Each 
spring semester CJC recognizes and 
honors those mendters of the student 
body who have proven themselves to 
be outstanding students and persons. 
Students were recognized in several 
categories which included scholastic 
and extra cunicula achievement 

Cross Plains Stndcnta - Dusty 
Anderson - Homecoming Queen, 
W ho’s Who Among Students in 
American Junior Colleges, Dean’s 
List; Robert Hartman - President’s 
List; Deiui Purvis - President’s List,

Outstanding Student in Cosmetology; 
Roy Sliger - Dean’s List Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Junior 
Colleges; Tina Wyau - Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Junior 
Colleges.

Clyde Students • Michael Clark • 
President’s List; Phillip Hermes • 
W ho’s Who Among Students in 
American Junior Colleges; Ramon 
Diaz - Dean’s List; Kortni Flatt - 
President’s List; David Shockey - 
President’s List; Jennifer Tesillo - 
President’s List- Angela Walsh • 
Dean’s List; and Heidi Wilson • 
Dean’s L ist

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New H om es - A dditions <- C oncre te  
T ape & B ed & T ex tu re  

All T ypes o f C o n stru c tio n  • M etal o r  W ood 
Local R eferences - F ree E stim ates •

20 Years In Business
R usty Reed 

Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

BUCK CREEK C AH LE 
BUYING STATION

7 MUS EAST OF ABtBl ON h20
D aT B oacrorat^

We buy Cattle 
Everyday 

to go on loads.
1,5,10 O P More! 

Ceptified scales - Goosenecks 
If you want to Sell Cattle. 

^ o M D jp o c t ^
CaH fo r m arket tiuotet

Yopd Office: 915-673-6853 
(915) 673-5456 (915) 678-6853

^  10-Cross Plains Review May 3,2001 ^

SPECIAL KIWANIS GUEST SPEAKER — Ehrin H. Euor, Jr„ 
elated with Healing Hands International of Abilene, presented a very 
informative program to the Kiwanis Club lUesday. Hcaliug Hands col
lects used medical equipasent for foreigu countries. They abo collect 
many other Hems.
You arc ahrayt welcome to meet with the Kiwanis each Ihesday at 
Jean’s Feed Barn at noon.

Sales & use tax totals 
for third quarter of 2000

The state sales and use tax analy
sis for Callahan County has been 
reported for the third quarter of 
2000 by State Comptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylandei's office on Mon
day, April 30.

Ry lander reported gross sales, for 
all industries in Callahan County, 
for the third quarter of 2000 at 
$14,505,671 which was 1.7 per
cent higher than the gross sales of 
$14,257,645 reported during the 
third quarter of 1999. Gross sales 
are the total amount of all sales, 
leases and rentals of tangible per
sonal property and all labor and 
service charges made during the 
reporting period.

Use tax purchases for the third 
quarter of 2000 for all industries in 
Callahan County amounted to 
$102,320. Use tax purchases are 
the cost of all taxable items re
moved from inventory for personal 
or business use and all purchases 
on which no Texas sales tax was 
paid or use tax accrued.

The amount subject to state sales 
and use tax in the third quarter of 
2000 in Callahan County was

$5,794,171. The amount subject 
to state sales and use tax is calcu
lated by taking taxable sales and 
adding use tax purchases.

The number of business loca
tions in Callahan County, with a 
sales and use tax permit which filed 
a return, was 259. There were 275 
permits issued during the same 
quarter the pievious year.

The gross sales for the retail trade 
division in Callahan County for the 
third quarter of 2000  was 
$8,905,199 which is 0.4 percent 
higher than the 1999 third quarter 
gross sales of $8,867,506.

The use tax purchases for the 
retail trade division in Callahan 
County for the third quarter of 
2000 was $6,644.

The amount subject to state sales 
and use tax for the third quarter of 
2000 was $4,168,092 for the retail 
trade division in Callahan County.

The number of reporting outlets 
in the retail trade division in Calla
han County totalled 140 for the 
third quarter of 2000. There were 
148 reporting outlets during the 
same quarter in 1999.

The Scranton Annual Cemetery 
meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m., 
Thursday, May 3 at the commu
nity center. The quarterly commu
nity association meeting will be 
held immediately following the 
cemetery meeting. This is an im
portant meeting to plan the food

and workers for the annual fund
raiser dinner at the homecoming 
musical to be held Saturday, June 
2. This is a big project that many 
people are needed to help. Please' 
attend to. lend your support and 
help.

SubmittM] by: Jean Shradtr

MAY4 MAYI
Billie Rath Loving DanMoCany
Tammy McKenzie Pot Moore
Tiffany McKenzie Donna Ksy Ford
O sy Kelly Donald Beeler
Anita Shiriey Wayne Webb
Chris Porter Stanton Honer
Ector Miielea, Sr. Rhonds (lYanke) Griffith 

Mrs. Ruby Moore
MAYS Kyle Kitchens
Loyd Havetu 
Lanry Pierce

Maci Whitson

JaneReaigan MAY 9
Harold Honea Mrs. Norman Coffey
Lena Scott Ellen Rutledge
Karls Kay Healer Judy McNutt
Mrs. cuff Claik Faye Simmons
Mrs. MerUn Ranke R c^G eae Brysn
Veronics (Cowan) Plsgent Janet McAfee
Mrs. Oacar Koenig Linda (Carouth) Bates
Bobby Ceariey Nancy (Reed) Bishop
Les Ann Csvsge Joe Neeb
Mrs. Rhode Lawaon Velma Proctor
Jody Jickaon 
C£.McIntoah

Randy Huffman

Ruben Pippina MAY 10
Nmcy(Ladc«n)OiU Chris Brown
Eddie Dniican Mrs. Judd Barnett 

Mn. L.L. Ingram
MAYS Margaret hice
Limbi Watkiiu B^UsPope
Glenda Roth Thomaa Michael Umborger
Mary Ella Weaver BiUy Joe Covington
Joy Reveccs Fkxtnne Opal Gray
Mrs. Mike Borougha Mrs. Bill (Sarah) 'Thomaa
C.V. Dickson. Jr. 
Herbie Strength 
Louise Hayes

MAY?
Mn. Roger Batter

Fredrick Canales

Dans Soe Watson 
Monique BIsck 
Mrs.J.CUUey 
Debra Anderson 
Trampaa Lee Belew

/

G r a n d  Ol e  O p l i n  
Annonnee May Schednle

Scranton Annual Cem etery 
M eeting Thursday, May 3rd

The Grand Ole Oplin is proud to 
announce the upcoming schedule 
for the month of May. Starting off 
the month on AAay 4  will be Muddy 
Creek playing all of our favorite 
tunes. On May 11, we will all enjoy 
R ola nd  S m i th  add the  
Roadrunners and on May 18, Ray 
Pack and L.C. Agnew will entertain 
everyone. We will ertd the month 
on May 25 with Muddy Creek 
playing all your favorites.

The Oplin Community wishes to 
thank everyone who came out, 
showed their support, and helped 
us to be able to purchase new air 
conditioners at our fundraiser held 
on April 14. We hope to have them 
purchased and installed in the very

near future. Thank you, th a r^ ' 
you, thank youl Hopefully we will' 
all stay a little cooler as we dance 
the night away.

The Oplin Community Center is 
located at F.M. 604 and F.M. 2926 
in Oplin. Our dances are held each 
Friday night and admission is still 
only $3.00 per person. Everyone is 
invited to bring snacks and finger 
foods to be enjoyed by all during 
the band break. The bands begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and end at 10:30 p.m. 
Alcoholic beverages and smoking 
are not allowed.

So gather the family, put on your. 
dancing shoes and come out for 
an evening of good friends, good 
music, and a real good time.

Subm itted by Pern R um fM d *

L a k e  WAY S t o r e
(254)725-4199 
C ron  Plainly TX

May 3 - May 9

W * Accept
i i  r ie ^  mf i i t I

ViM and 
Discover

w  M il k
^  39^  147̂  galhm 

Made by Bordens

M o n d a y  -  F r id a y  

1 0 :0 0 a m  - 2 : 0 0 p m  

H a m b u r g e r s  

$1.99

Town Talk ^  
Bread ^

. 550 ®
M ade bv M rs. Bairds

Blue Bell 
Ice Cream ^  

^0 99 ■
1/2 gallon

%

D r . P epper
AsSORTKffiNT

2.99 W12pack

^  Main Street Minnows
Cigarettes

' tag;  ̂ FERGUSONS V %  Goldfish ^
$ l . ‘pU $15.’? .Z [DRYCLEANING “LAUNDRYJk srRvice Bait & Tackle

Pick up M onday, W ednesday, ft Friday
/7\v>A

LOTTO
W e P ay O ur Lono W inners In $ $  C ash$ $


